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IN,!'RODUCTION 

The recognition and control of bee diseases is of prime importance 
in the commercial production of honey. The serious bacterial dis
eases of the brood have been extensively studied, and the life hii"tories 
of their causative organisms and the methods for control are fairly 
well understood. There e~-ist, however, other diseases of the brood 
and 'of adult bees, seemingly of lesser consequence, the causes of 
which are not yet lrnown and for which' satisfactory methods of 
control have not been determined. 

The'writer has shown in an earlier paper (5)2 that a considerable 
number of species of fungi occur regularly on adult bees, and less 
frequently on their brood, which completely mummify all of the 
softer tissues. l\fost of these species of fungi are capable of establish
ing themselves on the brood combs under conditions that often pre

1. This bulletin, prepared in part fulfillm~nt of the requiremcnts for the dpgreo of doctor 
of philo~ophy lit the Univprsity of lIlchi!;nn, Is a joint COlltribution jrnm 1he Bureau of 
Ent(>mology, U. S. Department of Agriculture, and the rniv('r~itJ' of MIchigan. Tht! 
I'xp{\.imentlll work was dont:' In the labnratorIes of the department of botany of the 
Univasit,- of Michlgau nnd the bet' culture luboratorJ' of the Bureau of Entomololn' at 
Some.l'!let, Md. The author acknowl('dges the vnlunble advice lind assistnuce of C.. IT. 
KlluffnJ!fll; ·of the University of Mlchlgun, under whosl' direct superviSion this work was 
donp; 'Jf H. H. Bnrtlett, of the University of lIIlchlgnn; of .Tumcs I. Hambleton, senior 
apiculturist, In ehargp of (livlslon of bl'e culture, Bur{'llu of EntomologJ'; and of E. F. 
PhllIlJlB, formerly apiculturist In cblll'gp of hee cuItur~ investigations, Bureau of Ento· 
mology, and now professor of upiculturl' III the New York Stute ('ollege of AgrlcuJtul"~. 
Speeial acknowl('dgments nre due to Charles Thom and :'1. B. Church, -of- the Bureau of 
Chpmistry and Soils. for nsslstllllce ill the Identificntioll of the forms used . 

.. Reference Is made by Italic numbers in pllrenthescs to .. Literature citeel," p. 40. 

59850°-30-1 1 .. 
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vail within the hive during late winter and spring. The ecology of 
these fungi on bees in all stages and their relation to bee diseases 
have never been fully worked out. 

During the past three years a mycological. study has been made 
l;>y the writer, in culture and on bees, of a considerable number of 
species of fungi that were isolated from adult;,:~ larvae, and combs. 
Experiments have been performed to determine whether the fungi 
that are commonly found on bees are purely saprophytic or whether, 
nnder conditions fa.vora b1e for infection, they can attack and kill 
healthy bees or brood. 

HISTORICAL 

The existence of clis{'ases of bees was first recl,i.'ded by writers be
fore the beginning of the Christian era, but the descriptions are toO 
meager to identify tlH~m. The mo're careful study in Europe of dis
eases of brood dates from the work of Schirach (1!1) in 1771, but 
for more tban a century following it was quite generally believed that 
there ",at> N1ly one such disorder. Succeeding reports in Europe sup
ported this view. During the decade just, preceding the twentieth 
century American beekeepers came to believe that more than one 
disease of the brood existed, and that these diseases were of decidedly 
different characters. This has been conclusively proYen in the 
United States, chiefly by the investigations of ·White, who describes 
and ligures two bacterial brood diseases, a filterable virus disease, 
llfiCl one protozoan disease of adult bees, in a series of papers dating 
from 1911 to 1920, The diseases described by him are sacbrood 
(128), Nosema disease (29), American foulbrood (.9V) , and Euro
pean foulbl'ood (31). 1\1ore recent valuable additions to the knowl
edge of brood diseases and. their control have appeal'ecl in the publi
cations of Sturtevant (122, fJ3), and Zander (313, 38). ' 

The study of diseases of bees due to fungi has been much later in 
its development than the study of those caused by bacteria. Much 
the greater share of the attention of investigators o£ bee diseases has 
been given to the two serious bacterial brood diseases, American fou1
brood and European fqulbrood, cans(ld respectively by Baoil!.ws 
larvae and B. pl1lton. In America only two reports are on record 
of diseases of bees and their brood caused by hyphomycetous fungi. 
In 1896 Howard (14-), of Texas, described a new brood disease which 
he called" pickled brood or white fungns," caused by a species of 
.Aspergillus to which he gave the name "Aspergillus poruni." Two 
years later he descri.bed (15) the same disease as occurring in both 
pupae and adult bees and stated his belief that this disease had been 
mistakenly diagnosed by beekeepN's as paralysis. 

In both ,repot:ts Howard gives descriptions and illustration.,:: of the 
disease~ which he called" pickled brood or whit(' fungus," whi.ch are 
more l'eadily applicable to the disease known as sacbrood thun to 
those caused by fungi. He ascribecl this disease to the pathogenic 
Aspergillus, ..cf. polZini. The dead larvae are described us at first 
white and watery, later becoming Llack and swollen, and r..nally dry
ing down to black scales. In no case was the fungns~ which Howard 
assumes to be the cause of the disease,. observed on the larvae, and 
isolations of the organism were not made. In adult bees the disease 
is tlescribed as causing black, shiny, apparently frozen abdomens. 

http:Baoil!.ws
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The affected bees become much' weakened, are capable of only feeble, ,trembling movements, and finally die. As in the case of the broodkilled by the" pickled brood" disease, the fungus was not observed onor witlnn the t]ssues of the infected bees, but when cultures were prepared from the alimentary canals of these bees, A. pollini developedconstantly to the exclusion of all other fungi.
It appears probable, therefore, that Howard may have observedone or more species of Aspergillus on brood combs and succeeded inculturing these, or other species, from the alimentary canals ofadult bees. His technical descriptions of AspergilbuJs pollini areentirely too meager to make it possible to determine which of t.henumerous species of Aspergillus were observed. If they are pathogenic for bees, it is evident that he either did not observe a truemycosis of bees or confused the condition wit.h other disturbances.~Diseases of bees caused by fungi have not been report~d fromXorth Amedca since then. This may probably be attributed to thefact that fungous diseases of gees appear less destructive than thecommon bacterial diseases of bees and seldom become epidemic.In Europe, on the other handl,. two siJecies of fungi, AspergillusjlalJU.s Linle and Peric.IIstis apis l\faassen, are widely recognized asthe causative organisms of diseases 6f brood and adult bees. Ofthese, A. flaws ]s considered of the greater economic importance,since it attackf:l worker brood and adult bees, whereas P. apis uSlutllyattacks only drone brood. The two brood diseases stone brood(Steinbrut). callsed by A. (lavus, and chalk brood (Kalkbrut),
eaused by P. a.pi.~, have recei\red more attention from European
beekeeperf:l and invef:ltigators than has the disease of adult bees caused
by .A. flm'll8. This might readily be expected as a direct re::;ult of
the natm·c of the diseases and the reaction of infected adult bees.
l?ericystis mycosis is mentioned by Claussen (8), Bahr (~), and
Morgenthaler Kessling, and Hunselmann (in communications with
Claussen). Clallssen describes it as benign and transient rather than
malignant, affecting capped as well as uncapped drone 'brood and
passing over to worker brood in severe or exceptional cases. He
states that dead and diseasecllarvae may be thrown out of the hiveby the bpcs or allowed to remain in the brood combs, where theybecome mummificd after they are overgrown with white mycelium..The bees, however, usually allow any brood killed by A. flav~{.8 toremain in the combs for q. considerable length of time, or at mostonly partially remore it, since destruction of the cell walls is oftennecessary for complete l"t'moval.

Slight infection among the brood quickly attracts the attention ofan obserdng beekeeper, whereas he may Qompletely overlook a considerable number of adult bees dead of this disease, owing to the factthat during the acti r(' season worn-out field bees die normally inconsiderable numbers about the hive. The writer, therefore, believesthat the importance of Aspergillus mycosis as a b~·ood disease mayha.ve been overestimated in comparison with its importance as adisease of adult bees.
Recent research in Europe seems to indicate that other fungi thanthe foregoing may under favorable conditions infect and kill beesand their brood. Fielitz (10), working with three fungi, Tdchoderma lignorwnli Tode, iJlucor 'lTtJU(Jedo Linne, and Penicillium gla'I.Wltm 
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Link, found on mummified bees in Germany, was able to infect capped 
and uncapped brood and adult bees by artificial inoculation with the 
first two. T. ligno-r''ll1n was shown to be capable of becoming actively 
pathogenic when introduced into healthy colonies on brood combs. 
When similarly introduced) M. WlJ)(Jedo attacked and killed brood in 
capped c~lls and an occasional adult bee. In his experiments with 
P. glauau17~ neither the bees nor their brood were attacked, although 
it is one of the commonest organisms in the hive. . 

'While making 11llatomical studies of honeybees affected with con
stipation, Lardmois (1'/) claims to have observed Scrccharomyces 
apicUlatus (Reess) Hansen constantly associated with lesions in the 
tissues. The same organism occurred in the intestines of dead p.upae 
that were thrown out of the hive, in the food of larvae, and in honey. 
Lardinois asserts his belief that S. apicUlat'l1i8 is the sole cause of May 
disease and that disturbances commonly recognized as constipation, 
paralysis: convulsions, staggering, malformation, and death of brood 
are, in reality, all forms of the disease which he called saccharo
mycosis. He docs not support these conclusions by inoculation ex
periments but draws them solely from the fact that this yeast occurs 
in" lesions" and in the intestine of bees affected with" May disease." 
Doctor Lardinois believes, however, that these conclusions may be 
easily verified. 

One is quickly led to believe that bee diseases caused by pathogenic 
fungi may be more widespread than is commonly supposed. A com
parison of conditions in Europe, where a number of recognized fungi 
are known to cause diseases of bees, with conditions in this country 
would make it seem likely that the same fungi are capable of attack
ing hees. here. The publications of Thorn and Church (f24; f25, 
p. 1200) show that a great number of strains of .il.spe1'gillus flavus 
are found in America. 11l1W01' 1rmwedo and T1'ichode1'l1W lign01'Wtn 
also occur elsewhere than in Europe. Periaystis apis and P. almei 
Betts, which, according to Claussen (8), differ in certain morpho
logical characters and in their ability to attack brood of bees, have 
never been reported from North America. Forms of Saccharomyces 
apic1.llat1b8, which Lardinois has stated cause disease of bees in France, 
are widely distributed in North America. The writer has frequently 
found these forms in North America within the alimentary canal of 
bees and in honey. 

INVESTIGATIONS WITH PATHOGENS 

DESCRIPTIONS AND LOCATIONS OF APIARIES USED 

Apiaries located in the vicinity OT Bronson, Mich., were used in 
these investigations for securing specimens of fungi and for making 
tests for pathogenicity and control. These apiaries are situated on 
boulder clay and sandy drift formations in. a general farming com
munity. Three honey flows occur annually in the region, providing 
a plentiful supply of stores at all times when weather conditions are 
favorable. 

The exper.imental apiary of the botanical laboratory of the Uni
yersity .OT Michigan at Ann Arbor was also used in these investiga
tions. This apiary was located on the roof of the Natural Science 
Building, thus affording excellent conditions for recovering diseased 
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bees. With the beginning of colel weather the colonies were p~aced
in an attic where a· temperature of about 55° F. was maintamed, 
affording facilities for manipulatir,!.g the bees during cold weather 
without danger of chilling them. The general conditions here with 
respect to honey flows and weather factors are essentially the same 
as at Bronson, excepting that here the early spring honey flow is 
somewhat heavier on account of the surrounding fruit farms. On 
the other hand, the fall honey flow from wild flowers is somewha t less. 

Two apiaries of the bee-culture laboratory of the Bureau of Ento
mology at Somerset, ~Id., were used during the summers of 1924, 
1925, and 1926. One of these was located at the laboratory, while 
the other was about a quarter of a mile away. Forest trees, par
ticularly species of Acer and Salix, provide a source of nectar dur
ing early spring, but the main honey flow is from the tUlip tree 
(L-h'ioden(i1'on, f'lilipife}'(Jj). Occasionally basswood (Tilia), spruce 
(Picea), and locust (Robinia pseudoacacia) yield apP"eciable quan
tities of nectar. The fall flow here is light and of short duration. 

RACES OF BEES 

The bees used fOl' the tests for susceptibillty were for the most part 
Italians and Italian hybrids, including workers, drones, and queens. 
No other races we"e used for inoculation experiments. Pathogenic
or,!!anisms were isolated, however, from Carniolan bees. 

The colonies used for inoculation experiments were, most of them, 
in 5-frame hives (nuclei) containing three or more frames of 
brood. Normal colonies in standard 10-frame hipc;; were also Occa
~;ionall'y used. 

THE FUNGI STUDIED 

The fungi used were isolated from bees collected from widelydifferent Sources. 
The greater number of forms were from bees from the experi


mental apiaries. The first isolations of fungi were made from dead 

bees and their brood collected at Bronson, Mich .. during the early 

brood-rearing season of 1924, and others were made from bees col

lect~d at this same apiary during the spring of 1925 and that of 1926. 

Durmg the summers of the three years that. this wode was in progress 

flmgi were collected from the apiaries of the bee-culture laboratory 

of the Bureau of Entomology. Among the forms obtained here were 

duplicates of most of those collected at Bronson and elsewhere. 

Important coJlections were also made from the experimental apiary 

at the University of Michigan during the academic years of 1924:-25

and 1925-26. . • 

In additi?n to the collectionl'1 from the expprimental apiaries, fungi 
have been Isolated from sample!'; of bees or brood sent to the bee
('ulture laboratory from all of the important beekeeping regions of 
the United States. A.lthough the forms isolated from such samples 
duplicated those obtained from the experim.ental apitu.·ies, their 
presence gave an indication of the extent of the range of these forms. 
A.ll of the Aspergilli in the following list appeared with suflicient 
regularity to indicate their distribution among bees in all parts of 
the United States, and two species, A. flat'us and A. fumiqatu8, we~'e 
isolated on several occasions from bees imported from Europe. The 
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yeasts were also isolated from bees from numerous sources within 
the United States. T1iolwdet'ma koningi was isolated from adult 
b~es in Maryland and from mummified larvae from Oregon. Pe')'i
cystis apis was also isolated from mummified brood sent from Eng
land and from Germany. 

The fungi included in the following list were found to attack and 
kill bees ,vhen the latter were inoeulated experimentally. Among 
the Aspergilli, with the exception of Aspergillus ol'yzae and .11. para
sitious, many cultures other than those indicated were isolated from 
bees and tested for parasitic properties. This is true ('specially of 
the A. jlavll-s-olyzae and the A. fUlnigatus groups. 

Aspcrgillus f!avu8 (Link), sensu Thom and Church. Author's ('olh'ction: 1, 
3, 4, 5, 7, 9, 12, 28, 12340. Thom and Ohurch eollec·tion: Ao5c, 188, lOS . 

.t.IS/lcryi1l118 on/zae, (Ahlburg, Cohn), sensu Tholll and Church. 'rhorn and 
Church collection: 118 L, AuG\.J. 


Aspergillus cff/l.~'/I8, VIII; D. O. 

Aspcrgill'u8 p(/l'l/sUiclIS Spcare. 

AS1lCI'gi1llls tfavIIS-OI'1/Zae, sensu Thom and Church. Thom und Church c01

)cct'ion: Au)), Allb, Ao\), Ao5a. 
AspcrgiUu.~ tUm-igaillS (FJ'esenius), sensu Tholll and. Church. Author's col


)ection: 1, 33, 12287, 12288. Tholll amI Church collection: Yates IV, 118. 

4063-c-18. 


Aspcl'{I;nUS lIidnlmlS' (Eidam), sensu Tholll nnd Church. Author's collection: 
1. Thom lind ('hurch collection: 110, 4010.4, 4415. 

A8pcrgUlus oelrl'acCltS (Wilhelm), sem'll Thom llnd Church. Author's col

lectiun: Conn.; D. C. Tholll and Church coI\ect:on: 112. 23D9, 4020..1, 4065.1, 

4640.476, 464.0.488. 


A.~pcrgill/ls gla1leU8 (Link), sensu Thom and ChuJ'ch. Author's collection: 1, 
Ann 	Ar\.Jor, ~Iich. Thorn and Cnurch collection: 3528.7. 


SacclwromJlcc.'r eZlipsoide'Us Hansen. 

Saccllllroml/ccs cerevisiae Hflnsen. 

S(lc('hfrrOlnllCes a,piculatu8 (Hee:;s), Hnnsen. 

MJlcodcrma, C€1'evUtiae (Desm), Hansen. Author's coiledion : r. II. 

Torula. SIlo 


Mucor hiemaHs Wehrner. 


COLLECTION OF FUNGI FROM COLONIES AND FROM INDIVIDUAL 

BEES 


Fungous pathogens of honeybees were collected from colonies and 
from individual bees in the vicinity of expel'imental apial'ies. Early 
in the spring the interior of the hives and the ground about the 
apiary were examined for infected bees. Similar examinations were 
continued during the summer and .faU, and less frequently during 
the winter in colonies wintered indoors. Adult bees, including queens 
and drones, with fungus-infected tissues or with conidiophores and 
conidia upon their outer surface yield~d pathogenic forms. Cruwl
ing bees, unable to fly and apparently dIseased, were collected. 'fhese 
bees were either used immediately for isolation experiment.<; 01' were 
caged, under conditions favorable for the continued development 
of fungi, for examination later. Usually the gren,ter number of such 
bees died within a short time after having been ('aged. At other 
times their conc1ition.appeared not to shorten their lives. The num
ber of infected bees appeared to increase noticeably after warm 
summer rains and those collected yielded a higher percentage of 
pathogenic organisms. Fungus-infected larvae were found in weak 
colonies in early spring. Infected larvae were also found in colonies I 

in which facultative parasites were growing on the brood combs. It 
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was not uncommon to find brood attacked during the spring incolonies which, owing to weather conditions or other factors, had
it high mortality when normally the population should havecbeen increas~Ilg. The quantity of diseased brood was found to be lessduring dry weather. At all times of the year strong colonies werefound to be relatively free :from pathogenic fungi. 

EXAMINATION OF DISEASED BEES AND ISOLATION OFPATHO
GENIC FUNGI 


The methods employed in the isolation of pathogenic fungi from
bees must depend to a considerable degree upon the species of in
fecting organisms and the extent and state of their development.
Samples of dead bees or bees in various stages of development of
the disease were tll1:~refore examined microscopically to determine
the stage of growth of the fungus. Isolation of filamentous patllo
gens was least difficult when spores practically free from contami
nating organisms were present upon the body of the bees. The tipof all inoculating needle drawn to a sharp point was moistened by
dipping it into sterile agar. The tip of \1. spore-bearing branch
with mature spores was lightly touched and a few spores trans
fen'ed to an agar plate. Pure cultures of the organism desired were
often obtained hy this method without additional effort. 'Vhen
more than one fungus was fruiting upon the body of the bee or
eyen when scattered spores of other fungi were present, this method
usually resulted in mixed cultures. Pure cultures of the Aspergilli,
which arp mostly rapid growers, were often obtained from mixedcultures by cutting off the tip of a young mycelium and transferring .~it with a small quantity of agar to a fresh plate. 'Vhen contami. nation with other fungi was heavy, or when the contllmiplLting
organisms grew more rapidly than the fungm; to be isolated, thedilution-sprllY method devised by Kauffman (16, p. H64) was em
ployed with good results. A suspension of conidia was' first made in
a tube of sterile tap water. This was diluted until droplets blown
from a glass tube drawn to an extremely fine bore at the tip contained an average of about one spore. One or two plates of nutrientagar were sprayed with this snspension, the spray being so regulated
that droplets on the agar remained separated by a distance of about
3 millimeters. WHen germinating spores first appeared single spores
with germ tubes were cut and transferred with small pieces of agar
to separate pOUl'ecl plates. Two 01' more such cultures were prepared
in each insblllce. When contamination occurred transfers were made
of the few hyphae from the single spore mycelium as Soon as the
contaminating organism became visible.

'Vhen spores were present only within the exoskeleton of the bee:s,
and ('specially \v}1Pn within the alimentary canal, isolation of pure
cultures was difficult on account of the presence of great numbers of
- bacteria. 'Vhen these ~onditions weJ'~ met, with, the acidity of thenutrient agar upon wInch the suspensIOn of spores was sprayed wasmade slightly greater with bLrtaric acid, and the cultures were kept.at a tempel'atlU'e of about 10° C. until the spores had germinated.Though the growth of the fungus was retarded when kept at thistempei.-ature. the growth of bacteria was practically inhibited.Single germinating spores were then cut out along with any adhering 
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bacteria and transferred to sterile plates. These cultures were kept 
in the cold room until fungus mycelium had grown Lo a distance of 
several:millimeters beyond the zone of bacterial growth. The tips 
of hyphae, apparently fi'ee of bacteria, were then 'cut off and trans
ferred to sterile plates. This process usually resulted in pure cul
flu·es. ",Vhenever bacteria appeared, the process was repeated as 
often as was necessary. 

A method modified somewhat from the foregoing was used when 
only mycelium was present within the tissues of the bees. Small 
pieces of tissue containing mycelium were placed on plates of nuh'i
ent agar and kept at 10° C. It was not always necessary to place 
these ('ultnres in the cold room when they could be closely watched 
anel isolations made from the first hyphae that grew into the agar. 

Hyphae grew out rapidly from the infected tissue, and the tips of 
thp first appearing hyphae were cut off and transferred before bac
teda or mycelium from spores could spread beyond the point of 
inoculation. Pure culture5 were made from these after spores had 
matllred. 

TIl!' isolation of yeasts from the alimentary canal of the bee re
quired n more delicate technic than the isolation of filamentous fungi 
because' of the presence of other contaminating forms. vVhen yeasts 
o~C'nrred within the tissues or blood of bees they were readily isolated 
Slll('t' they were usually found here in pure or nearly pure eultme. 
In the i~olation of yeasts a sufficient quantity of acid was added to 
the medium to retard the growth -of bacteria, thus facilitating the 
i~;olntion of pure yt'ast cultures. 

To obtain pure yeast cultures the spray method described above 
WlUi used. A suspension of yeast cells ,vas sprH,yeci on beer-wort 
agar or on Leonian's agar in Petri dishes. The location of the' 
drople'ts after evaporation was marked by 11 perceptible deposit of 
Erne from the tap water. After fl.'om 12 to 24 hours these spots were 
examitled under the microscope, and those that contained yeast 
colonies developed from single yeast cells were marked by scratch
ing the agar about them with a sterile needle. vVhen these colonies 
had developed to contain several hundred cells second dilutions and 
sprays were made from them. From these cultures, or from similar 
succeeding ones wben bacterial contamination was heavy, yeast 
colonies free from bacteria were obtained. Colonies, the origin of 
which could be traced to a single cell, were chosen for isolation a 
second time to avoid the possibility of mixed yeast cultures. When 
the original culture was obtained from the rectum or ventriculus of a 
bee contamination with bacteria was usually heavy, and several 
repetitions of the process were often necessary to obtain bacteria-free 
cultures. 

CULTURE METHODS 

For the culture of the organisms studied the usual mycological 
equipment was used. 

Erlenmever flasks or 500 and 1,000 cubic centimeter capacity~ filled 
to a depthVof about 3 centimeters with liquid nutri.ent media, were 
used for the cult1.1re of pathogenic organisms in experimp.nts to 
determine the production of metabolic toxins. J!'lask cultures iden
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tical with these were also prepared to inoculate large quantities of 
nutrient solution to be used in the preparation of bruod-comb 
cultures. 

PREPARATION OF THE CULTURES 

All of the fungi tested and found to be pathogenic for bees were 
cultured on one or more of the solid or liquid nutrient media used. 
Cultures of these fungi were prepared by inoculating the nutl.'ient 
medium in the culture dish with IL single spore or with spores or 
mycelium from pure cultures, Normal room tempe.ratul'es were gen
erally used although cold rooms and electric ovens were employed 
at times. Combs were sterilized in a 20 per cent aqueous solution of 
formaldehyde. Two liters of nutrient solution containing spores 
of the desired organism taken from a pure culture were poured into 
each comb. These combs were kept in a sterile moist chamber until 
spores had matured over the greater part of their surface. Prac
tically pure cultures were obtained by this method. The few con
taminating spores which settled on the combs while the spore'Suspen
sion was being poured were soon overgrown and rarely matured. 

It was found better to keep the moillt chambers out of doors while 
the fungi on the combs were developing, or at least -in rooms where 
beekeeping equipment, l)articularly extracting and brood combs, 
were not stored, since under propel' atmospheric conditions the combs 
are overgrown with fungi," principally Penicillia and Aspergilli. 
An abundance of spores of such pathogenic organisms within the 
room will add to the danger of spreading the molds to other combs, 

One strain of .AspeJ·gillu8 ochrraaeu8 was found to produce but 
slight growth on liquid media. Cultures of this organism on combs 
produced few or no spores and were usually soon overrun by species 
ef Penicillium. Inoculation of colonies with this organism were 
generally unsuccessful. This difficulty was overcome by culturing 
the organism on heavy sheets of reinforeed blotting paper. The 
blotting paper was first sterilized and then saturated with nutrient 
agar before inoculation by spraying with a suspension of spores. 
After a crop of spores had matured the sheets of blotting paper were 
suspended in the hive containing the colony to be inoculated. 

THE MEDIA EMPLOY'ED 

Several nutrient media, both Fiynthetic and natural, were uFied dur
ing this work for the artificial culture of the organisms. Solid media 
'''.hich were nsed extensively for isolation, study, storage, and ship
pmg purposes, were prepared by the addition of agar, and less fre
quently gelatin, to the nutrient solutions. The agar and gelatin were 
omltted in prepal'ing cultures for inoculation purposes when it was 
desired to ha.ve It large quantity of spores that could be readily freed 
from the medium. Liquid nntrient media were also used wlien the 
object was to extract toxic products of pathogenic organisms, and for 
the culture and study of yeasts. Natural media, such as potato, car
rot, and milk were rarely used. Occasionally liquid media to which 
.ll small quantity c;>f tartaric acid was added were used when it was 
desired to eliminate bacteria fl'Om the yeast cultures. '1'he media 
llsed in the course of these investigations are described on the pages 
that follow. 

59850°-30--2 
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• MALTOSE AGAR 
~raltose __________________________________________gralns__ 5.00 
Magnesium sulphnte__________ . _____________________ do____ .10 
Calcium nitrate____________________________________c1o____ .50 
Potassium phosphate, dillydL'ogen ___________________c1o____ .25 
Agar ______________________________________________do____ 15.00 
'Vater _____________________________________________ liteL'__ 1 

Mnltose agar, prepared according to the foregoing formllla, which 
is the st:tlldard culture medium in use in the cryptogamic laboratory 
at Ann Arbor, Mich., was used for isolation tmd culture of fila
mentous fungi and for isolation of yeasts. This agar remains clear 
and light colored and may be autoclaved at 15 pounds for 20 minutes, 
or even at higher temperatures and for longer periods, without hy
drolysis sufficient to prevent solidification. 

Single germinating spores are easily located when sprays are made 
on maltose agar, and transfers are facilitated on account of its firm
ness. Most of the pathogenic filamentous fungi used in these investi
gations' grow well on it and produce spores abundantly. The yeasts 
grow slowly, and for this reason it serves well for their isolation, but 
it is unsatisfactory for culturing, and for the study of these 
organisms. 

LEONIAN'S NLT'fRIENT AGAH 

Potassium phOSj111ate, (1ihyl1ro~el\-----------..:-----~1'aIns-- 1.2:'
Magnesium sul11hIlH'__________________ .-___________do____ .025 
Peptone ________________-____ - ,_._. ________________do____ .025 
1\Iulto:;e _________ ..:________________________________110____ n. :!vO 
Malt extract· _______________________________________ <10____ 6.250 
Agar_____________________________________________ do ____ 13.00 
"ruter____________________________________________llteL'__ 1 

Leonian's agar is d:ll'ker and softer than maltose agar and is there
fore less desirahle for the isolation of single germinated spores. 
On account c:f its softness, cultures do not ship well on it unless 
partially dried. It was found to give the best results for the isola
tion of filamentous pa.thogenic fungi from the infected tissues of 
hees. Hyphae from small pieces of infected tissue spread more 
rapidly into this agar than into peptone agar; consequently the dan
ger of' contamination .from germinating spores of fungi other than 
the one desired is lessened, since spores appear to ~('rminate with 
equal rapidity on either of these agars. Conidi.a of the fihnnentous 
fungi form early and abundantly on Leonian's agar, and all of the 
yeasts encountere~l in these investigations grew well on it. 

CZAPEK'S 8or_l'TIox AGAIt 

Sodiulll nitrate________________________________ ,"__gl'nm~__ 3.00. 
PotassiUlll phosphnte ___________________--___________oo____ 1.00 
Magnesiulll !;ulilhate _______________________ '_________ do____ .50 
Potassium ch1ori(11'_______________________+________do____ .50 
Ferrous s\llphate ___________ ~_____________________ .__d()____ .01 
Snc1'ose _________________________________ -'_________ (10____ 30.00 
~gar______________________________________________do_. __ 15.00 
\Vater____________________________________________ liter__ 1 

All of the Aspergilli considered here and described by Thorn and 
Church (25) were grown by them upon this medium. It was there
fore used for the cultUl'e and identification of all of the forms of 
Aspergilli that have been found to be pathogenic to honeybees. 
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Isolations of single spores can be made as readily from Czapek's 
solution agar as from maltose agar, consequently it was frequently
used .for tIns purpose. 

BEER-WORT GELATIN 

For the study of yeasts, beer wort was prepared from malted barley 
and hops as fo11o,,;s: Two hundred grams of the finely ground barley 
'~Tas soaked for an hOUl'l with occasional stirring, in a liter of dis
tIlled water at 60° C. Four grams of hops was then added and the 
mh.1.ure Doiled for an hour during which time it was stirred at inter
yals of a few minutes. )Vater was added from time to time to main
tain the original ,·olume. The barley meal was then separated from 
the liquid by straining it through closely woven cloth, and the liquid 
was cleared with the white of eggs. The quantity of maltose present 
was determined, and water was added until the Equid beer wort con
tained approximately'3 per cent of this sugar. Gelntin was added 
to the clear beel' WOlt when a solid medium was desired. 

POTATO MEDIA 

Culture media for yeasts were prepared by cutting pieces of pota
toes the proper size for the culture dish and sterilizing them after 
stoppering or covering. Potato-broth agar was prepared at first for 
the purpose of storing yeasts, but since there was no particular advan
tage in its use, it was replaced with beer-wort gelatin. 

LrQIDO NUTRIENT l\IEI)I,\ 

Synthetic and natural liquid nutrient media were prepared accord
ing to the formulas just gi\"en unde,' solid media, except that agar and 
gelatin were omitted. Honey, dextrose, and levulose were sometimes 
substituted for the sugars given in these formulas. Reel' wort was 
used extensively in the study and identification of yeasts, since most 
of the morphological and cultural characteristics of yeasts reported 
in the past were made from growth in this nutrient medium. 

Sucrose, dextrose, levulose, maltose, galactose, dextrin) inulin: raf

finose, d-manllose. and I-arabinose were tested in liquid media to deter

mine the ability' of the yeasts listed on page 6 to ferment these 

sugars, 

EXPERIMENTS WITH BEES 

PRELIIHINARY INOCULATION WITH MOLDED COMBS 

In a preyiollS study of the fungi associated with honeybees (5, 
p, 6.), 68), it was observed that species of two groups, the Penicillia 
and the Aspergilli, occur with greater frequency than do other forms, 
These flmgi, Penicillia and Aspergilli, were found within the bodies 
of bees ,yhere the mycelium had permeated all of the softer tissues, 
resulting in a characteristic mumification. Formation of spores of 
these fungi was observed to occur both within the exoskeleton and 
upon the exterior. ..After these observations a question arose as to the 
relation of these ol'gnnism~ to the honeybee. Was the bee attacked 
before death ~ 01' afterwards? If before, death might have resulted 
from infection by the fungus, 
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To determine this point preliminary- experiments were conducted 
in the writer's apiary at Bronson, Mich., during the spring of 1924. 
A search was made of the entire apiary, and the combs showing the 
best growth of mycelium and spores of Penicillia and Aspergilli 
were, selected. Both brood combs and extracting combs were found 
to contain" these forms. Brood combs overgrovn with Penicillia 
were readily found in colonies that had wintered badly or had died 
during the winter. Combs even partially covered WIth Aspergilli 
were less abundant.' In order to find a sufficient number of combs 
containing Aspergilli, it was neceSSllry to examine not only the brood 
combs but the extracting combs as well. ' 

The combs containing the fungi to be tested for pathogenicity 
were placed in weak, but apparently healthy, colonies. As a result 
of these inoculations a varying degree of loss of bees was noticeable, 
and in one case the death of the entire colony resulted. The in
fected bees appeared to die at a considerable distance from their 
hives, and dead bees were not found in unusual numbers on the bot
tom board 01' neal' the hives. Numerous bees unable to fly were 
found crawling about the apiary during the time the inoculation 
experiments were in progress. It was found that about 50 per cent 
of the dead bees collected from the fronts of the colonies that had 
been given infected combs produced conidiophores of apparently 
the same species as those used in the inoculations. In order to pro
mote the production of conidia the dead bees were kept in moist 
chambers at 1'oom temperature for from 5 to 7 days. 

The results obtained in these preliminary experiments were con
sidered ::mtlicient to warrant further study. The experiments which 
follow were therefore made with pure cultures of a considerable 
number of fungi suspected of possessing qualities pathogenic to bees. 

INOCULATION EXPERIMENTS WITH PURE CULTURES 

Experiments with pure cultures of the organisms were of two 
general types. In the one, adult 'bees were inoculated and kept in 
cages dul'ing the experiment. In the other, large quantities of the 
inoculum 'were used on bees in normal colonies. 

EXPERIl'IIENTS WI'l'H CAGED BEES 

The types of cages used for confining the bees during the experi
ments are shown in Plate 1, A and B. The cage shown in A was 
found to be the most convenient, as the removal of individual bees 
was facilitated. In this cage, also, the food supply was easily reached 
by the bees. 

Some trouble was experienced at first in devising . a method of 
feeding tlmt would furnish the. bees an abundant supply of food at 
all times without danger of daubing them with it. This smearing 
invariably happened in the use of candy in culture dishes when the 
nutrient agur was not thoroughly dried, since water was rapidly 
taken lll) from the agar by the candy. 

A satisfactory method was finally found and used in the succeed
ing experiments. Small vials were filled with sugar solution or 
honey and covered with oIle or more thicknesses of cheesecloth fas

. tened with rubber band$, ThE)$e were inverted on the :scroon covers 
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A and B.-fl'spes of c'ngl'S I1sNI in IlIol'lIlntion l'\pcl"il1lellls with ndult lJees. 
C.-Brood dead of Aspergillus my('o,;;,; produced experimentally by iun('L1lalion with n culture of

Aspergillus <!Til.",., ou n hrood comh. 
D.-Lal'\·ae recently dead of Aspergillus mycosis caused by the penetration of the Jun'a! skin bygerU! tul)es of A. llacus. 
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of the. cages so that the food could readily be reached by the bees.(Pi.1, A and B.) The nnmber of thicknesseS or cheesecloth required.depended upon the density of the sirup used. Heavy honeys required but one thickness, but for dilute sugar sirups two or morethicknesses of cloth were necessary to prevent leakage.

Bees in cages were inoculated by being placed on cultures of thefungi or by mixing the spores with their food. Within the laboratory, where cultures of fungi were kept, it was unsafe to inoculatebees, by the first of the two methods, with fungi that form dry anddustlike spores; for by fanning their wings the bees sent a dust ofspores into the air. Consequently, inoculations were made outside ofthe laboratory. When spores of fungi were mixed with the foodgiven to the bees the danger of contamination of cultures within thelaboratory was largely avoided. Abundant space outside of the laboratory being available, however, the first method of inoculation wasgenerally used, since it probably approached nearest to the naturalmethods by which bees become infected. Complete inoculations resulted from placing the bees for one or more minutes on plate cultures that had matured a good crop of dry spores. After inoculationthe bees were either removed to sterile dishes or caged, until themq)eriment was complete, on the culture upon which the inoculationwas made. A cone made by cutting off the smaller end of a ftmnel,so that a hole with a diameter of about 1% inches was left at thatend, was used for transferring the bees from the cultures to thecages. The small end was placed over the cage, and the culture dishcontaining the bees was opened quickly and inverted in the mouth ofthe funnel, completely closing it. 'When the bees had entered thecage the cone was removed and the screen covel' 9.uickly placed inposition and fastened with rubber bands. After a lIttle practice thisoperation of transferring could be successfully performed without
injurin~ the bees, success depending upon speed and precision ofmanipUlation.

As a measure of precaution, when several fungi with dustlikespores were being tested at the same time, inoculations on driedcultures were made out of doors and the cages placed in differentTooms, or in different parts of the same room. This prevented, to alarge extent, infection with pathogenic fungi from other cages.When this precaution was not observed, a high percentage of infection, at times reaching more than 70 per cent, could be traced directlyto the crossing over of spores from adjacent cages. When spores offungi were mixed with the food given to the bees these precautionswere unnecessary. 

i';. SELECTION OF BEES FOR THE EXPERIlI[ENTS 

Old bees from the field force of a colony die rapidly when caged,even under conditions of temperature, moisture, etc., that duplicatethose of the hive. Theirep,rly death when caged appears to be duein part to continued exerti.on in an-effort to escape. Records of thedeath rate among infected bees are therefore unsatisfactory whenfie!d bees are used. ~OUIf~. ?ees for caging were obtained. b.y settingaSIde frames of emergmg prood a few days before bees were needed,or by lightly shaking frames of bees to rid them of most of the oldbees, as young bees cling p'\ore tightly to the combs than do the older 
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ones. Young bees are also more easily handled, since they are less 
excitable when caged. Young drones and queens, which mayor 
may not have recently emerged, are quite as satisfactory for these 

~ experiments as are workei' bees, and were frequently included. 

EXPERIMENTS Wl'fn COLONIES 

Colonies were inoculated by placing matured dry cultures of fungi 
on brood combs or on strips of blotting paper between the brood 
combs. One Or two of these cultures were put in each of the ex
perimental colonies. Complete infection was obtained somewhat 
sooner with two comb cultures than with ~me, though in order to 
secure complete infection of a colony it was necessary to use cultures 
with an abundance of dry spores on the greater portion of the sur
face. Spores were soon spread to all parts of the hive by the worker 
bees and after three or four days were found in thn food of the brood 
and in the alimentary canal of all the adult bees examined. Colonies 
were less frequently infected by mixing spores with dilute sugar 
sirup and confining the bees to the mixture for food. 

BLOOD INOCULATION EXPERIMENTS 

The blood of the honeybee is well protected from. the entrance of 
microorganisms by the tough exoskeleton. As far as is known, in
fection by pathogenic organisms occm's only by way of the alimen
tary canal. Practically nothing has been done to determine the 
resistance, or lack of resistance, of the blood of the honeybee to 
infection by microorganisms. A series of blood inoculations of adult 
bees was therefore made with the fungi used in these investigations. 

While they were being inoculated the bees were held between the 
thumb and the second finger, with the wings turned upward and 
held with the fore finger. The propodeum was moistened by lig-htly 
rubbing it with a wad of cotton or filter paper saturated WIth a 
water suspension of the organism under observation until a film was 
spread over the surface. This portion of the exoskeleton was care
fully punctured with a fine-pointed sterilized needle. ,,;'hen the 
needle was withdrawn the water' containing the spores was spread 
into the wound. As an alternative for the first method, the needle (, 

was dipped into the suspension of spores and the tip inserted into 
the wound It second time. 

Checks, to determine the effect of the punctures upon the bees, were 
prepared by a similar treatment, except that spores were omitted 
from the water with which the propodeum was moistened or in which 
the needle was dipped. Inoculations wel'e also made at other points 
on the body, but fatal injuries resulted more often when inoculations 
were made in places other than the propodeum. InOGlllated and check 
bees were kept in cages until the experimen,F.wus completed. 

"'t' 

EXPERIMENTS WITH BROOD 

In additiop to the inoculation of colonies in which spores reached 
the food of all uncapped brood, uncapped larvae were inoculated 
directly from plate or tube cultures. Dried cultures in Peb i clishes 
or tubes were scraped with a scalpel or inoculating needle to loosen 
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and sepanrte the spores. The dry spores were then shaken onlylightly over the brood. If too many spores were shaken into the cells,the worker bees set to work at once to clean them out, and sometimesremoved the brood before any infection could be determined. If theinoculated brood is not removed by the workers within 24 hours, it isusually allowed to remain in the comb unless death from infectionoccurs.

A somewhat surf.>r method was used with fungi that do not produceabundant spores, and wheri the evidence obtained with dry spores wasnot considered conclusive. Water suspensions of spores were prepared and small drops added to the latval food with a pipette drawnto a slende}: tapering point. Larvae were rarely removed from thecells following this treatment except after infection occurred anddeath had resulted. Close observation, however, was always necessaryto determine the exact fate of the inoculated brood. In strong colonies the workeJ's often remove the brood before infection can result ifthe inoculation is heavy, or they may remove them from the cells,often piecemeal, hrfore symptoms of the d;sease appear. This methodoffers quick and easy ml'ans, howevl'r, of testing the pathogenicityof a largp number of organisms for brood of bees.
While examining brood inoculated by the methods just describedjt was occasionally noticed that tufts of mycelium appeared on thebrood bl'fore other sYlllptoms of diseases had developed. (PI. 1, D.)Microscopical examination of such larvae showed that these tufts haddeveloped from mycelium beneath the skin of the larvae. Thismvcelium was much more abundant in the tissues beneath the tuftstlian plsPw}]('re. If infection occurred within the alimentary canalone would expect to find mycelium more extensively developed there,at least immediately following infection, than in the tissues just be.neath the larval skin. It appeared that the mycelium observed on afew larvae soon aTter inoculation originated from infection throughthe skin rather tl1an from within the alimentary canal.To finel whether gprm tubes from spores germinating upon themoist skin of larvae can penetrate the· skin to the tissues beneath.massl'S of spores, each about the size of a pinhpad, were smeared ona number of larvae in brood combs. The position of these within thecom.b was mark('d by removin~ the brood from the two surroundingrows of ceUs. The infected larvae were examined twice daily duringthe thre(' days following. In another method that was used lal'vaewere l"pmOvPd from the comb and kept in watch crystals on a 70 percent solution of sugar sirup or honey during the experiment. Massesof spores were placed on the larvae In the same manner as jf they hadbeen Ipft in the comb. The watch crystals with the larvae were keptbetween obsprvations in an incubator at 36° C. This method wasfinaUy used to the exclusion of the former, for when the larvae wereleft in the hive, spores placed upon the skins wer'e often removed bythe workers or mixed with the food in the cells as the result of movements of the inoculated larvae. This frequently resulted in infectionthrough the alimentary eanal. If care was used in placing the moistmass of spores on the skin of the larvae in watch crystals, sporesrarely reached the alimentary canal. Larvae move very little whenon sh'up; consequently the spores remained in the positIon in whichthey were placed. 
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SECONDARILY INFECTED BEES 

The accurate determination of the effects of an inoculation upon 
adult bees demands frequent observations and records. If exami
nation is delayed beyond two days after death, secondary orO'anisms 
may materially affect the symptoms and obscure the patllOgenic 
organism. Examination during the last stages of disease before 
death, or immediately after dC!ath, furnishes the most conclusive 
evidence of the pathogenic relations of an organism. The presence 
of vegetating microorganisms in bees at this time is proof of their, 
growth and multiplication within living bees. As apparently normal 
addlt bees harbor large numbers of certain bacteria and yeasts 
within the alimentary canal, particularly within the ventriculus and 
the small and large intestines, their presence is of little pathogenic 
significance. 

On the other hand, much weight may be given to the presence of 
vegetating organisms of filamentous fungi within the alimentary 
canal of liying bees. The presence of vegetating organisms of any 
sort within the blood or tissues is evidence of their pathogenic growth, 
since the tissues IWcl blood of healthy bees are always sterile. Under 
fa\ToI·ahle conditions, however, they may be invaded after death by 
organisms present wi thin the a limental'Y canal. 

1Vhat has been said concernin16 diseases of adult bees is true to a 
lesser extent for diseases of theIr brood. Normally brood harbors 
fewer bacteria, than do the adult bees. During the first two or 
three days of the life of the larvae, when their food consists onlv 
of pap, which is believed to be a glandular secretion, it is often diffi
cult'to demonstrate the presence of microorganisms within the diges
tive tract either microscopically or by culture. 1Vhen such young 
larvae die of other causes than bacterial disease the remains fre
quently: dry down without being attacked by putrefactive bacteria 
or fungi. Microorganisms are found within the alimentary canal 
of older larvae and pupae, after pollen and honey are mixed with the 
food, but they are fewer in number than within the worker bees or 
the field force. Secondary invaders rarely appear after the death 
of infected brood with the l)Ossible exception of those dying from 
European foulbrood. The causative organism of American foul
brood can be recognized in old brood remains, whereas the absence 
of putrefactive organisms is the rule with sachro'lcl. 

During these experiments examinations werb made at frequent 
intervals after the inoculations were made. Adult bees were watched 
more closely thun brood in order to observe the symptoms of disease 
before they were modified by secondary invaders. Records were 
kept of microscopical and macroscopical examinations and were 
('ompllred with similar records of bees used as checks upon the 
experiinents. 

RESULTS OF INOCULATIONS AND SYMPTOMS OF THE DISEASES 
PRODUCED 

SDIPTOMS PRODUCED BY THE ASPERGILLI 

The inoculntion of bees 'with a nllmbet' of species of .L\spergillus 
resulted in the rapid appearance of mycosis Hnel the death of the bees, 
With some of the more virulent species all of the bees inoculated and 
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A.-- Brood comb Ilith I>l'I>od ,Il'"d of .\,p,'rgilills 1II,"'f)~iS prodlll'('d "\Jll'ri""'n(nll~ hy iU'](,lIintioll
with 1} ('1111 un' ur A.'tfJ(f('illll.~ '!tlftt." on n hrood l'omh. 

B.-Brood I'tJlHh with hrood !Illd Y(}l1n~ "P('~ rrom H ('olon~ 1llcwtlhill'rl {'\:PPI'illlPnlnlJy with .A. /lfll.'u~,
taken uft,'" the uleJer uees hud !I,''''rletl the hill' bl'furc OUl'l'umblng to .\,pergillus mycosis. 
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kept in cages were attacked and killed within from two to four days.W·ith less virule.ut species the bees li\'ed somewhat longer and a varying percentage lIf the inoculated bees escaped infectlOn. At times,with species not ordinarily found on bees, only about 5 or 10 per centof the inoculated bees died of infection.

The results obtained in colonies ·were quite similar to those obtainedwith bees in cages. 1Vhen colonies were infected with one or twobrood-comb cultures of virulent species of Aspergillus, all, or nearlyaU, of the brood and bees of the colony were killed by the fungi.lliustrations A and B of Plate 2 show brood combs from infectedcolonies after most of the field bees had died from infection withAspergillus flavu.g.
1Vith less virulent organisms the death mte ior the first day wasconsiderably lower, and at times only part of the population of thecolony was kiJIed. In the latter case the activity of the colonyreturned to normal after the infected combs had been cleaned andthe dead brood removed from the brood combs.
1\:hen the inoculations were made by placing spores of pathogenicAspergilli in the blood of bees through needle l)unctures, disease anddeath usually resulted. A few larvae were attacked as a result ofdirect penetration of the skin by germ tubes. (PI. 1, D.) 

SY:l.fPTo:.\[S OF l\IYCOSfS IX ADt:LT BEES . 

The first noticeable symptoms of infection by Aspergillus in adultbees is their weakening ancI restlessness, and the continued effort onthe part of the sick bees to escape from the cluster of healthy ones.In cages the earliest affected bees can be picked out from among thosenot yet infected by selecting bees thnt continue to crawl at a timewhen the greater number of bees are quiet. Crawling continues forseyeral hours, accompanied by a gradual weakening and loss ofdefiniteness in the movements. In from one to four hours the crawlers become too weak to stanel or crawl normally and move with astaggering motion. They frequently fall and eventually becomeunable to right themselves. During the crawling period bees sometimes lose the use of one or more legs. The affecteellegs are draggedor used ineffectively in crawling. 1Yealmess increases until the infect{'d bees are capable of only feeble movements of the legs, mouthparts, and abdominal se::"'111ents. 3 

Bees thnt are naturally infected or are artificially infected withinthe colony show the same symptoms of disease as are shown by beeskept in cages. As soon as attacked by the fungus, field bees 'fly orcrawl from the hive and usually die at a considerable distance fromthe entrance. During weather favorable for flight probably notmore than 5 or 10 per cent of the infected bees die within or directlyin front of the hive. Most of these die at night and are young bees 
• These ohservatlons nre comparnhlp to tho~e made hy Tnresson (26) on the toxicityof molds to the hon<,ybee ancl the l'nu~e of bee parnlxslR. As" rcsult of his ('xperimentsTnrcsson conclud('d that pllralysls IImoug bees is cnus,·u by the eutiu!! of fungous sporesnnd mycelium. HI' claims to hnve founu vt'ry little dlll'er('nc!' in th(> toxicity of thedill'erent ~pccies thnt he tried lind bl'IIt.·yes that toxic suilstllnc('s nr!' prpscnt in mostfung!. He speaks of obsl'rving tht' germlnutioll of spores uno1 de\'t'lopmcnt of mycl'liulDwithin the nl!mentnr~' cnnnl, but upparently did not suspect any of the orgllnlsmscnpuble of pnrllsltlzlng bees.

Tur(,'sson 011 this point. 
The writer's conclusions differ from the conclUSions of

• 
59StiOQ-:~0--3 
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that ~vere infected before their first flight. These young bees avoid 
the lIght and consequently remain in the hive until the disease is 
well advanced. In artificially infected colonies the first crawlers 
appeal' in from one to three or four days, depending largely upon 
the virulence and rate of growth of the fungus, and the quantity of 
inoculmll used. Bees were seen to leave the hive and fly heavily. 
Some fly for only a short distance, then fall to the ground as if too 
weak to maintain flight. Seyeral such short flights may be made by 
diseased bees ·while sufficient strength remains. "Then too weak to 
fly, they crawl and frequently attempt to take wing from the tops 
of grasses or stems, but fall to the ground only to try again. Death 
usually occurs within a few hours after they have come to the stage 
where they are no longer able to fly. 'Vhcn not too weak, the crawl
ers taken from the shnde into bright sunlight or a warm room may 
recover sufficient strength to take wing again. This apparent re
covery lusts for only a short ti.me, and death occurs as soon as if the 
bees had remained e:\.-posed to the lower temperatures. Cowan 
(9: p. 189) attrihutes the loss of flight i.n bees inf~cted with Mucor' 

'l7iucedo to pressure exerted by developmg mycelmm and the con

sequent inabi.lity to distenel the air sacs. In the case of Aspergillus 

infection, however, a general weakening as a result of disease seems 

to account for their inability to fly.

No important changes in appearance occur at death. The body 
of the bee retains its normal color and shape. The abdomen mayor 
may not be clistended, since this depends upon the quantity of food 
consumed by the diseasecl bee just previous to death. The body ap
pendages retain their normal position in relation to the body, which 
may lie in any position. A slight increase in the hardness of the 
abdomen may have occurred at death, though this hardening has 
been immediately preceded by a softening of the infected tissues. \ 

Soon after death, if the original infection was heavy and the sapro
phytic development ~f putrefactive bacte!'ia is not too rap!cl, the 
nbdomen becomes notIceably harder than In normal bees or 111 bees 

dead of disturbances not of a fungous nature. 'l'he muscles of the 

thorax, on the other hanel, usually become considerably softer soon 

after death. as can be noted by crushing them between the fingers or 

under a co'ver glass. 'l'hischaracter 1S of little diagnostic Yalue, 

11owever, as the same symptom is present in bees dying of otber 

causes. The increase in firmness of the abdomen at this time is, 

therefore, the only distinctive external symptom of fungous infec

tion. After death the firmness remains or increases, and the tissnes 

of the abdomen may become quite haret The thoracic muscles, after 

first softening, also increase in rigiclity, and th~n upon drying 

beconie of chalklike consistency. 

,\Vhen the abdomens of these dead bees are clissectecl for micro
scopic examination the digestive tract and surrounding tissues are 
found to be tough in texture and are less easily crushed than in the 
case of healthy bees or of bees dead of other diseases. "Thile the 
ventriculus of the healthy bee spreads evenly when pressed under a 
cover glass, the ventriculus of a bee dead of mycosis offers consider
able resistance to pressure. Teasing it. apart with needles is often 
necessary to prepare mounts that will transmit sufficiel'lt light for 
satisfactory exal1tination. 
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When dead bees infected by aspergillus are kept in a moisturesaturated atmosphere at ordinary temperatures the fungous growthcontinues after death and attacks all of the softer tissues of theabdomen, thorax, and even the head. Tufts of mycelium and conidiophores develop at the body openings. . Oonidiophores also growthrough the thinner parts of the exoskeleton, at the articulation ofthe body appendages, and at the junction of the abdominal segments.(PIs. 3, A and B; 4, A; and 5, A.) 1Vhen conidiophores do not develop upon the surface of the dead bees they may do so inside theexoskeleton of the abdomen or thorax. (PIs. 4, B, and 5, B.)Conidiophores do not develop in a very dry atmosphere, whereas anexcess of water aids the growth of bacteria and thus prevents thecJ'3velopment of conidiophores.
After inoculation and before symptoms of mycosis have appearedthe spores present within the alimentary canal increase in size asa result of imbibition of water, except within the honey stomach,where the contents are usually highly concentrated. When severaltimes their original size the spores germinate, and an extensivemycelium develops. (PI. 6.) Spores that germinate within theventriculus may limit their growth for a time to the food contents,but the wall is soon penetrated by the developing mycelium. A similar process of development may occur within the pharnyx, proventriculus, small intestine, or rectum, and less frequently within thehoney stomach. The l\falpighian tubules usually remain free fromattack until after the death of the bee. The trachea likewise remainfree from attack, even in advanced stages of decay after death.Spores appear to be unable to germinate within the trachea, owingto dr'yness resultin&, from aeration. In addition, these organs areprotected from periora60n by the tough layers of the interior sur, face. The small quantity of available food-supplying materialwithin the tracheal walls likewise limits fungons growth. All ofthe softer tissues of the three clivis.ions of the body may be attackedby the fungous mycelium. The thoracic muscles are a favorablemedium for the cle\'elopment of pathogenic species of Aspergillus.The infection of adult bees with pathogenic fungi results normallyonly :fl-om the germination of spores Within the alimentary canal.Spores failed to cause infection when placed on various parts of theexterior body surface of adult bees, and germ tubes from spores cultured in small quantities of nutrient media did not penetrate thetissues when placed on the soft covering of the neck or in the folds" of the abdominal segments. Spores spread over the openings of thespiracles likewise failed to cause infection. 

f\YMPTOl[S OF l\IYCOSIS IN '.cm;:; BUOOD 

In brood, as with adult bees, Aspergillus infection shows a numberof more or less arbitrary stages, depending upon the degree of development of the infecting fungus. The changes in symptoms mayoccur with considerable rapidity within a period of a few days owingto the rapid growth of mycelium. Both larvae and lmpae are attacked by any of several common species, but after the feeding state,11lld especially nfter the cells are capp~d, the chances of infection areconsiderably reduced. In these expenments the larvae were attacked 
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in greater number than were the pupae. The symptoms of disease in 
the larvae and pupae are quite similar; consequently no attempt is 
made to differentiate between them. 

The symptoms manifested by infected brood before death are not 
readily noticeable. There may be a slight increase or alteration in 
mowment in larvae that become infected before the quiescent period 
or in pupae that are infected just previous to the time for emerging. 
Ordinarily this pass<.'s unobserved, since the extent of the movement 
of which brood is ('llpable, within the cells of the brood comh, is very 
limited. During their active period diseasedlarYae may turn to Qne 
side or the other or turn completely oyer, although this is not a usuar 
occurrence. Both larvae and pupae usually die "hile in their normal 
position ill the cells. 

It is difficult to determine whell death occurs, especinJly during the 

quiescent period. There are no changes in the outward appearance 

of infected brood for a short time before and after death. I...arvae or 

pupae, at an age when they are normnlly capable of movement, may 

be assumed to be elead ,,,hen aU moycment has ceased. The fact 

can be determined by examination under a reading ginss which mag

nifies fonr diameters or more, 01,' under a binocular microscope. The 

~kin of liying healthy larvae normally presents a moist and glisten

mg appearance. J\Io\·em<.'nts of the mouth parts ancl bre!lthing 

moyements are readily noticeable. ,Yith denth all movements stop, 

and the skin becomes dry ancl dull after a fe," hours. 


After death, before mycelium appears outside the skin, changes in 

appearance and texture develop. Fjrmness increases as a result of 

the interweaving of mycelium in and about the digestiye organs and 

tissues. The color in this r-:tage changes from the glistening white 

of the healthy larva to a dull, dry, ('rea my white. Drying, as inc1i

cated by wrinkling nnel shrinking, has already bCl!un. The anterior 

end of the larva, ",hid1 usually shows the first indications of drying, 

may be sharply curved ventrally, bringing the anterior and posterior 

ends closer together. 

Soon nfter color changes appear the mycelium breaks through the 
skin. It appears first in a circle of radiating hyphnc ncar the an
terior exb'eniity aIlel !rives to the dead larva the appearance of pos
sessing a colhu:. Development of mycelium over the surface forms a 
false skin composed of closely woven hyphae. (Pl. 1, C.) The seg
mental markings are retained in this false skin; conseqnently close 
observation is necessary to clistinguish b<.'tween this and the true skin. 
The false skin of mycelium may be removed without injuring the " 
true sldn if C!lre is used. 

The development of conidiophor($ upon the surface of the larva 
begins at about the ti.me of the maturation of the false skin. They, 
form most abundantly at the anterior and less abundantly at the pos
terior extremities where the mycelium is in di.rect contact with the 
ail'. (PI. 1, C.) WhCH the conidiospores mature, the white color of 
the false skin is replacecl, whereve,r the dead larvae are not in direct 
contact with the cell walls, by the color of the spores of the infect
ing organism. (PI. 1, C.)

After the spores are mature changes take place much more slowly. 
Aging of the spores is accompanied by darkening and a loss of bril 
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liancy, and contil1ued drying of the body result·s in the formation of 
a· mummy of considerable hardness. 

Infection of brood from fungous spores within the digestive or
gans occur" in a manner quite similar to the infection of adult bees 
(p.19). Infection of larvae is not limited in its origin strictly to the 
digestIve organs,. althou~h this is the usual channel of infection. 
Spores of two species ot Aspergillus, A. flafl)US and A. fU1nigatu8, 
placed on the skin of larvae produced local infection at the point of 
contact. Germ tubes penetrated the. skin and attacked the subcu
taneous tissues in about 15 pe,r cent of the cases in some experiments. 
This mode of infection occurred in larvae in combs, and in larvae 
kept on honey or sugar solution in watch crystals. Soon after the 
skin is penetrated and the mycelium has be\!ome well established in 
the tissues tufts of aerial 'hyphae and conidiphores Itppear at the 
point of infection. (PI. 1, D.) 

Although these expe,riments would seem to indicate that direct 
penetration by germ tubes from spores germinating on the surface 
of larvae is possible, it probably rarely occurs. Even in the experi
ments where masses of spores were placed on the surface of the larvae, 
germ t~lbes generally failed to penetrate the skin. 

'RESULTS OF INOCULATION m' THE BLOOD m' BEES WITH SPOUES OF ASPERGILLUS 

In the experiments with caged bees a few wounded bnes were ob
sei'ved that appe!lred to be attacked in the wound by the fungus. 
Bees that were inoculated in the tissues or blood were killed more 
quickly than when spores of patl~ogenic fungi. we.re taken int? the 
alimentary canal. All of the speCIes of AspergIllus that were found 
capable of attacking bees through. the alimentary canal proved to be 
pathogenic when introduced into the tissues or blood. Other species 
that did not attack bees when taken into the digestive organs were 
found to be capable of attacking bees when inoculations were made 
by wounding. 

This method of infection could seldom occur in nature on account 
of the constant protection afforded by the body covering. 

STUDY OF THE PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL ACTION OF THE FUNGUS IN THE INFEC'Th':l 
BEES 

The germination of spores of filamentous fungi within the alimen
tary canal of bees und the growth of mycelium here and in the 
tissues result in disease a,nd death. It has been stated by Vincens 
(27) that" the parasite seems to act by mechanical obstruction of 
the digestive passages or by paralysis of the muscles of the intestine." 

{' 	 As a result of the study of freshly prepared mounts, the writer 
believes that the blocking of the digestive tract is of minor conse
quence. When the first symptoms ap.pear the quantity of mycelium . 
present within the aEmentary canal of infected bees is in most cases 
so sma,ll that it is difficult to understand how it can affect the move
ments of food. Death usually occurs before a sufficient quantity of 
mycelium has developed to cause congestion within the digestive 
tract. Frequently, when feeble movements of the appendages or 
abdominal segments are the only signs of life, only a few scattered 
hyphae can be found within the contents of the alimentary canal. 
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Ii It appears that one must look for other causes responsible for disease 
and death in the bees infected by fungi. 

To determine these causes of death, a histological and chemical 
study was made of infected tissues from diseased and dead bees. 
The chemical action of the fungus was determined by observing the 
infected tissues, and by testing the action of certain metabolic prod
ucts produced by the fungus, when applied to the tissues in the 
absence of the fungus. 

It was determined by examination of sections of the ventriculus 
that hyphae penetrate the tissues soon after the spores germinate. 
The wall is usually attacked first and is soon permeated with 
mycelium. Other tissues of the abdomen and thorax are also 
attacked by the fungus. 

That a mechanical effect is produced in the tissues by the advanc
ing mycelium is shown by the forcing apart of the muscle fibers when 
the hyphae grow among them. Later the mycelium becomes densely 
interwoven among all of the softer tissues, and the mechanical effect 
of this is probably sufficient to cause death. 

In view of the rapid softening of the tissues and the appearance of 
weakness, with the consequent crawling condition, among infected 
bees, it appears that enzymatic and toxic substances contribute 
materially to the symptoms. The tissues of the bee are attacked by 
the fungous enzymes in advance of the growing mycelfum, but this 
digestion is not completed until the mycelium is well developed. 
The resultant softening of the muscle tissues of the thorax is followed 
by a loss of the brownish tinge characteristic of healthy tissues and 
the appearance of a dull white color. A sarcolemma is absent 
about the wing-muscle fibers of the honeybee, and no support other 
than the sarcoplasm is lmown to exist. The semifluid sarcoplasm 
surrounding the sarcostyles is softened, permitting the muscle fibers 
to separate readily. This probably accounts for the softening and 
collapse of muscle tissue and the ready separation of the threads of 
muscle fibers under pressure. 

Softening -of the sarcoplasm surrounding the muscle fibers is 
followed by the death of the sarcoplasm of the sarcotyles and the 
disappearance of their membranous walls. In advanced stages of 
digestion, i. e., after death, the sarcostyles break up into segments, 
frequently separating at the telophragmata. After complete diges
tion only formless granules remain. 

The muscles of the thorax are most easily studied, but the wall of 
the ventriculus may be used successfully since it is attacked soon after 
infection occurs. The digestion of sarcoplasm of the tissues of the 
bee is probably largely proteolytic in nature, for protein is the chief 
constituent of muscle tissue. It appeared, however, from some com
parative measurements made by the writer that pathogenicity of the 
organisms studied is in no way related to the quantitative production 
of protease. It is possible tha~ the sarcoplasm is killed by fungous 
toxins before enzymatic action begins. . 

The observations described above on linfected tissues indicate that 
the changes which occur after the death of the tissues are apparently 
due to enzymatic action. If this is true" muscle tissue should be sim
ilarly affected in fungus-free culture media or in solutions. of ex
tracted enzymes. 
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In contrast to the findings of Eduard Buchner (4), in his work onthe extraction of zymase from yeast, the enzymes of several speciesof Aspergillus and Mucor were found to exist in much greater quuntitiesin the medium in which cultures have grown than within themycelium. Evidence in support of the view that the effect of pathogenic fungi on bees is chieHy enzymatic and to)..ic was obtained fromthe following experiments:
Enzymes from the liquid medium in which pure cultures of Aspergillus jl(]:1JU.8, A. etf1~'lt8, and A. fwmigatu.s had matured were extracted by precipitation with alcohol. After thorough drying theprecipitate was dissolved in distilled water. The digestive tract andmuscle tissues of bees that had been recently killed, entire bees, andeach of the three divisions of the body were submerged in this solution and kept at 37° C. while the action was observed. Tissues directly exposed to the action of enzymes were soon discolored and infrom 5 to 10 hours offered no noticeable resistance to pressure. Tissues of thoraces, abdomens, and heads of bees with the exoskeletonof each of these body divisions attached were affected .similarly butsomewhat more slowly. The chitinous exoskeleton appeared to beunaffected after 24 hours, whereas no evidence of enzymatic actionon the internal tissues of entire bees was noticeable after 30 hours.It appears that the exoskeleton is not extensiyely attacked by anyof the enzymes produced by these fungi, although conidiophoresand mycelium penetrate the body wall of the bee when excessivemoisture is present. Ordinarily the only channel of infection isthrough the alimentary canal.
The experiments described aboye were repeated with the filteredmedium from cultures, with stei-ile medium that had not been usedfor culturing, and with distilled water. With the medium fromcultures the action was similar but somewhat slower than wi~h extracted enzymes. 1Vith sterile, freshly prepared medium and withwater as checks, no enzymatic action upon tissues was noticeable after48 hours. The medium, which was of a high sugar content (25 percent), appe:u'ed to act as a preservative, since bacterial decay of thetissue occurred Iatel' than in distilled water. 

DEMONSTRATION OF .A. TOXIC SunSTANCE PnODUCEIl BY ASPEilGILLU$ FLAVUS Aouc 

It is a familiar fact that many of the diseases of animals andplants are due to microorganisms which elaborate toxic substancesof some f-orm or other. The exact nature of these substances, whichare at times partially responsible for the symptoms of the variousdiseases, is not completely lrno,yn. The inability of chemists todetermine their constitution is probably due to the impurity: complexity, and unstable nature of the molecule. It is possible by variousprocedures to extract from cultmes of pathogenic organisms substances that are more or less toxic. 'Vhen toxins are properlf administered in the absence of the pathogenic organisms they may produce the symptoms of the elisease. Severe poisoning niav also beproduced by toxic products of llOnpathogenic organisms. ~ The potency of these toxins, which may be many times us effective ns strychnine, is well known. Toxic substances are not uncommon among the 
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higher plants, and among the mushrooms there are numerous species 
whose toxins have cunsed the deaths of great numbers of mushroom 
eaters. Although numerous species of the Hyphomycetes are active 
parasites of other fungi, higher plants, and animals; very little has 
been done to demonstrate the nature of the toxic substances elab
orated by these organisms. . 

In the progress of some plant diseases caused by fungi the cells 
of the host are killed or altered far in advance of the developing 
mycelium of the parasite. This is particularly true among the rusts 
where zones of dead cells may surround the infected spot. The 
death of the cells of the host not in direct contact with the fungus 
can probably be attributed to toxic products of the parasite. 

A few reports of toxic substunces l)l'ocluced by filamentous fungi 
are on record. In 1906 Paladino-Blanilini (ZO, 1). 608) prepared an 
alcoholic precipitate from the mycelium of Rhizoznl8 nigrican8 which 
was toxic to rabbits when injected intravenously. In 1915 Blakes
lee and Gortner (-1) published a more complete study of this toxin 
and its action upon rabbits. In earlier experiments by these two 
investigators (Ll), resnlts with rabbits were negative when the 
fungus was administered by feeding in large doses. (Such an alco
holic extract would be a protein, and its nontoxic nature when fed"'! 
can be explained by its digestion to nonpoisonous compounds before 
absorption.) In 1S!J6 Gosio (12), working with It species of Peni
cillium, found that the culture medium gave phenol reactions. 'Vllen 
injected into rabbits and rats~ phenol poi!';oning resulted. In the 
study of maize deterioration, Alsberg and Black (1, p. 13, 4..9) iso
lated a c:lull'acteristic phenolic substance from PeniciZliwrn pubf!1'ulwn 
and P. stolonifel'U11b. This substance could only be isolated from 
the medium. Turesson (;,26) as a result of his work on the toxicity 
of fungi concludes that it is of wide occurrence in fungi. 

To determine whether or not such a toxic substance injurious to 
liying bees is produced by these fungi experiments were begun with 
two pathogenic organisms, Aspergillus fiaV'I18 .A05c (Thom collec
tion) and A fumigatus, isolated from an infected worker bee. 

Direct injection into the blood of bees was considered impractic
able; consequently feeding experiments were adapted as a, test for 
the toxicant. Food prepared by the addition of honey to the medium ~ 
in which these .Aspergilli had been grown and to juices pressed from 
mycelium was fed to caged bees. 'Vhen the unheated medium or 
fungous juice from cultures was used it was necessary to filter it, 
using the best grade of filter paper, to eliminated spores of the paUlo
genic organisms. This was partially accomplished only with Aspm'
gillus jla1Yl.UJ. A. fU1lligatu.s was npt used after the nrst attempt on 
account of the small size of the spores. Although the death rate I 

among thl: bees fed with medium in which cultures had matured aver

aged higher than among the checks which were fed freshly prepared 

medtum, the method was d~scarded oecause the death rate among the 

checks, due to salts, was hIgher than normal. When bees were fed 

with the fluids pressed ft'om mycelium, or with the wash water from 

the mycelium, the death rute remained about norl11a1. It appeared, 

therefol'e, that if It toxic substance is produced. it must be sought in 

the medium rather than in the mycelium of the fungus. 


http:jla1Yl.UJ
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EXTRACTION OF THE TOXH, EnOl[ THE l1EDIUl[ 

It anpeared, as a result of the experiments discussed above, that 
the toxic substance must be extractt'd in order to a,-oid error from 
other factors that affected the death rate. Since nothing was known 
of the nature or constitution of the toxic substance, it was necessary 
to determine the best method for extracting it. 

Alcohol extracts 

Extraction of proteins with alcohol ~was tried first. The precipi
tates obtained from the medium in which fungi had been (!ultured 
and from the juices pressed from the mycelium after grinding it with 
sand were dissolved in water and fed with dilute honey to bees in 
cages. The bees took this food readily, but the death rate remained 
normal throughout two trials. It is not proved by these experiments 
that a poisonous protein is not produced, since such a poison may 
be digested to nonpoisonous compounds before absorption, as with 
higher animals (11, p. 357). On the other hand, absorption by the 
honeybee of some of the simpler sugars appears to be a question of 
only from one to a few minutes. 

EtlW1' ea;tract 

The medium from 10-day-old flask cultUres of .tlspergillrus flmlU8 
AoiJc and the fungous juices pressed from the mycelium after it had 
been washed and gl'ound with sand were shaken ~;i\"e times with small 
quantities of ether. After each shaking (he ether was separated 
from the medium witIl a sepal'atory £lmnel. The ether was then 
washed with a large volume of distilled water, separated, ancl evap
orated to dryness in enlporating dishes. Brown amorphous residues 
were obtained in larger quantities from the mediulll than from the 
fungous jukes. Each of the residues was dissolved in 5 cubic centi
meters of distilled water ancI added to about 5 cubic centimeters of 
dover honey. This was gh'en as food to caged worker bees. The 
bees that rece] ved the extract from the fungous juices lived nOl"luaHy i 
but some of the bees receiving- the extract from the culture medium 

~' were noticeably affected after'4 hours, and after 10 hours all that had 
been fed with this extract were dead. The experiment with the 
culture mediulIl extract was repeated with four lots of bees, the same 
food being llsed for each succeeding lot after all of the bees in the 
previous lot had died. A. constant decrease in potency was noticed 
with each successive trial. "Yith the second trial all of the bees Wel'e 
dead at the end of 18 hoUl's; with the third, after 30 hours; with the 
fourth, after 2 days; and with the fifth, after 7 days. (Table 1 and 
fig. 1.) . 

This experiment was repeated several times with similar results 
except that the earlier deaths were not obtained again in succeeding 
experiments. Extracts from old cultures that had been kept at 
room temperature and from young cultures prepared. at about the 
t.ime spores were forming nppeal"ed to contain only small qunntit.ies 
of the toxic substance. 'I'he greatest accumulation of toxin within 
the mediulll seems to be presellt at about the time the cultUl'es are 
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mature, as indicated by the appearance of a deep yellow-green color 
in most of the conidia. The disappearance of the toxin ft'om cultures 
and the rapid loss of potency aiter extraction indicate that it. is of a 
transient nature. This is shown in Table 2 and Figure 2. 'Vhen 
freshly prepared ethel' extract was fed to bees the entire lot died in 
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FIGUnFl 1.-Rate of mortality M honeybe~s lit dlll1y Intervals after the commencement 
of feeding with honey containing elll(!L' extrlLl't of th(' nutrit'nt medium 111 which 
"ls/lel'l/il/us JIIlVU8 hlld been culturl'll. The food WitS trllnsferrcd to II. new clIge of 
bees us SOOIl us the bel'S of the previous trial were dClld 

five days. Fifteen days later the same food was gi"en to a second lot 
of bees. This trial showed a death rate that was nearly normal for 
caged bees. 

TABLE 1.-Lellgt1h of life of bees ';Ib cages when ether extract of thc culture 
mcdium of Aspergillus flav·Il.~ AoJc 11."(18 mixed: with their food 

Xumh,'r d deoths on doys stllter! 
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I Although this tahle indicntcs only Ul3t the hees of the first and second tests werc dead nIter 24 hours, the 
netual time wus 10 hours ill tho eusc of the first trial and 1R hours In the second. 

TABLE 2.-Lellutlh of lire of bees ·ill cages 1L'1wn cther ca;tract of the mcclimn in 
·1t'hioT~ Asperuillus tlavus .Li.oJo TwcL been cultu.rca 1ra·s mimed 1vilh theit' food 

Numher of <lentils on Iloys stated 
Age 01 extract when TotalsuppJ[cd to u new deathsellgo 01 bees 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

1 j~~J:J~ ~'81~ ~-11 12 

Freshly prepare<l.••••••• 25 
16 days••••• _ •._••.__••_. ':i'T ';l'T T 2 2 'i' 1 26i ~ IJ *li'-~i-"-i -,; 

OhlOl'ofm'1n ext1'act 

To find whether po:sonous organic bases or other poisonous sub
stances soluble in chloroform were present, the liquid nutrient me
dium (Leoniun's .form1lla) wus thoroughly ch'ained from half a 
dozen flask cultures of the mature organism, Aspergillus ftavu8 Ao5e. 
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The fungous fluids were pressed from the mycelium after it had been 
washed and ground with sand. Both the medium and the fun O'ous 
fluids were each shaken five times with small volumes of chloroform 
and separated with a separatory funnel aiter each operation. After 
washing in an evaporating dish the chloroform was evaporated to 
dryness, and the l'esidue from each solution "'as taken up with about 
5 cubic centimeters of distilled water and given to worker bees with 
an equal volume of honey. In each case the entire quantity of foo(l 
was consumed without evidence of poisoning. Repetitions of this 
e~lleriment at different stages in the development of the fungus gave 
entirely negative results. It would seem therefore that bases capable 
of poisoning bees when administered with food are not produced by 
A. fiavu8 A05c. 

OHE~[lCAL NATURE OF THE TOXIO SunSTL\NCE 

In most cases chemists have been unable to determine the constitu
tion of toxic substances elaborated by microorganisms; therefore only 
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F1GUR!') 2.-Rnte ot mortnllty ot honeybees nt dnlly Intervnls nfter the 
commcncement of feeding with honey containing ether extract of the 
nutrient ~lIum in which A.itlU~I·nillIl8 1iuI:II1? had been cultured. First 
trial mnde immediately aft!)r the extract was prep'u'cd, second trial 10
days after the extt'act WIIS pt,\'Ptu'\..'<l, 

a few tests were made to c1ehmnine the general nature of this sub
stance. Tests for phenolic compounds were made by floating small 
quantities of freshly prepared ether extract on vcry dilute ferric 
chloride solution. The absence of color reaction in all cases indicated 
the abs~nce of such compounds in the extract. 'Vhen the extract 
fro111 flask cultures in 5 cubic centimeters of water was mixed with 
5 cubic centimeters of honey, the resulting solution showed a hydro
gen-ion concentration of about pH 4.6 by the colorimetric method of 
Clark and Lubs (7) and Clark (6), whereas equal volumes of water 
and the same honey showed a concentmtion of about pH 5. 

Something of the nature of the toxic substance is shown by the 
following experiments: Freshly preparecl extract was divided into 
three equal parts. One part was fed directly to bees 'in cages. The 
other two parts were made neutral, or slightly basic, by the addition 
of potassium hydroxide. One of these parts was immediately ad
jnsted by hydrochloric acid to a hydrogen-ion concentration of 
about pH 4. 6. Honey was added to each of these two lots and they 
were fed to bees. The bees given the originalunneutralized extract 
showed definite evidence of poisoning after 24 hours. The death rate 
was considerably higher than normal, and all of the bees hud died 
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before the end of the fifth day. Bees fed upon honey with the ether 
extract, which had been made neutral with potassium hydroxide, 
showed a normal death rate for 15 days, when all of the food was 
consumed. Bees 'given the solution that had been readjusted to about 
pH 4.6 a.fter neutralization died at about the same rate as bees fed 
on the ether extract that had not been neutralized. (Table 3 and 
Fig. 3.) 

TABLE 3.-Length .of Ufe of bees in cages when etll>Cr c:etract of the cuUltrc 
lllcdi·UIl~ Of ~1.~/iCrgillu8 (tI/lVI/8 A05c 1CUS mi:cecl. 1vith their {ood, 

Number of denths on days sUlt~d 
pH ,'oluo o[ tho rood con- Total 
taining fungous (l.ltmct I ' I ! denths 

_________+~. ~~~~~:~~-9-~~ ~~~ ~~_ 
6 

1______________.______ __ 
2S 

Freshi}" prepared; 4.6...________________________ about pIT 0 6 ___________ 

)'Iade basic with potassium
hydroxide__________________ 0 

Chonged froUl hasic: to pII 4.6 o ~ ~ ~ .. ~_I __~___~___:_ --~T~' _~'~_0with hydrochloric ncl'!._____ 0 5 2S 

I ThO totol number of bees us~d in this e"periment WIlS 0150 25. The food contnining tho fungous extract 
was consumed by the bel'S "ft,'r 14 dllys, when records of tho dnily denth rotc were discontinued. 

If, as is indicated by the foregoing experiment, the toxic substance 
j~ of basic Jl:ltnrc, it should be dissolved out with chloroform if the 
medium is first made basic. Potassium hydroxide was added to the 

medium from 12-dlly-old cultures 
\ Y until it gave a distinct basic reaction. 
I, Chloroform was then shaken "'ith 

the medium, separated, and evapo
rated to (h'Ylless, ns was done with

II/, e t 11 e r. A flocculent precipitate, 
/I which formed upon the first addi

:y'VA tion of chloroform, was separated. 
v drained, and dissolved in a small~ (" II' By the addition~ 0" I 2 .3 -t' S' 6' 7 " .:I " '()///..t/~/" 

quantity of water. 
0.4Y'$ of honey to this precipitate a. food 

FIGURE 3.-Rnte of mortality of honey for bees waS prepared. A food was 
bl'~s Itt dltily intl'r\'lIis nfter the COIll
mencement of fce,lluv; with houey COIl prepared also with the residue left 
tllluing ether extl'uct of the nutri"lIt upon evaporation of the chloroform. 
lIledinm In whieh ..I8per"il/u8 //r/l.·//8 
hnd h"en cultured: 1, With freshly No poisoning resulted from either 
)JrepnfCd extrll~t: i 2, with extrnct 
IlInde slightly bnsic with potlls~iull1 food. After six days each prepa
hydrox1d~ i ::I, with extrnd ndju~t('d rntion was adjusted' to a· pH value
·10 1\ COllCI'Ill1'lltion or about; pU 4.(\ 
ntter it lind bel'll made slightly basic of about 4.6 by the addition of sul

phuric acid and fed to recently 
caged bees. The death rate in botll cages remained normal. The 
toxic substanc~, if present. at first, appeared to have been entirely 
destroyed in the basic condition. 

That it was nenrIy all removed from the medium was shown by 
adjusting the medium to its original pH value and extracting with 
ether immediately after the extraction with chloroform was COlll
plete. When this ether extract was fed to bees the death rate was 
about normal. 

In order to determine whether the toxic substnnce could be 
)'ecovered by the adjustment of the pH value inuneclilltely after 

II 
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extraction with chloroform; an extraction was made from It new set 
of cultures. As soon as the Ichloroform had evaporated the residue 
was taken up with water, 
mixed. with hor;ey, and ad

,/ Vjusted to about pH 4.6. The 1/
precipitate that formed with II /
the first addition of chloro , form was treated in the 


'" same way. The death rate 
I'l/was increased when either 1 

IIthe residue left after eyapo

ration of the chloroform or 
 ~ 

89,/(7/1/2/3/#/5/6 /7 ~the precipitate was fed to 2.:J., .:r G 
~ 

7 II 

caged bees. The death rate PAYS 

from the residue WItS FIGURE 4.-Rnte of mortnllty of hODl'yhees Itt .lnlly
Intervnls nfter the commencement of ie..'<llngmuch higher than that from with extrnct of the medium III which Aspcrflillu8

the precipitate, which shows tI,11J118 hlld been cultur.'d: I, With chloroform 
extrnct from meulum lIul(1c slightly h3slc withthat there is a greater potassium hydroxide bl'f(}re extracting. The 
food contuinlng the extract WIIS thl'n IIdJust('damount of toxin in the chlo to II concentrutiou of ubout pIT 4.G with sUl

roform. (Table 4 and fig. p,lmrlc lIe!!1 just before it wus given to the bees. 
2, With the preclpltnte obtained upon the IIdtll4.) It may be t11at the pres tlnn of chlorofol'm 10 the uuslc n",dlum. The 
food conlllining the exll'lIct wns adjusted to IIence of the toxin with the concentrlltion of abollt (lIT -l.G ul'fore it WII8 

Pl·ecipitate can be accounted gh'en to the bees. 3, With ether extract of the 
m'.'d\um ndjusted to an ueld reaction ufter I'Xfor by adsorption. tructlons hud been made with chloroform 

TABLE 4.-Lcnut7~ of life of l)ec.~ il~ cages 107lCl~ the extract from. thr eultllre 
medium of Aspergillus jlavus A05c 1VUS mi$cd ·with their rood 

I 

Number of denths on duys stated 
:!\fethod of preparntion nnd pH "ulue I Total 

or the c~trnct ': i deaths 
3 415:6 ilS 9 lO\n 12 13/14 15 16/li 

I 

1 I-=- __I_;__!_ 1----:---
Chlorororm I'.J.-trnet ndJusted to pH 4.6_ 0 /3 26 1 _______ -+__ ...-~ --- --- -.- ..... 30 
l'rCCi~ltntc obtained with chlororoml I 

~Ild usted to eu 4.6)._____ ._. ___ •____ 0 1 1 0 0:5 2·1 1 ___5 --- ..... '" ... -- -..---- 16 
Et ler !'xtnlct rOIll medium urter e~-I i 

~nlcting wl~h chlorofoml nnd nd-. ; I 
lusting to onginnl pH \'Oluo_________; 0 ; 0 0:0 I (I) 2 2 7 (I) 5 1 (I) (I) 9 28o 11 

-
I Hct'Ords or the denth rnle were not made on this day. 

As checks upon the experiments, extractions were made with ether 
and with chloroform frol11 medium that had not been used for cul
turing. These extracts were added to diluted honey and fed to bees. 
All of this food was consumed, but none of the bees appeared to b/3 
poisoned since the death rate was normal. (Table 5 ano fig. 5.) 

TL\BLEl 5.-Daily death rate of becs In oo·gcs 1Vlw/I. givel/. hOlley for toati 

Number or deaths on days stated 

Investigator Cnge
No. 


1 


-"- "",,------- ~I~~J~ ~1_7_-'-!-'- ~I~ -=-l "I~F' ' " I,,-~L; 
20 0; 0 4' 2 12 I 2 3 I 6 I! 4 6 111 10 I 9 3 1 ..______Phl~~~:::::~-l ~ 1 o i 4 28. 12 6 2 5 i 4 0 6 61 8 2 3 21 2 -.-- ----Durnslde______ 3 0 0: () 0 ~ 1 361:733 I 3315 i 3' 2 

Do________ 4 0 oj 0 I 0 0 0 1 
j 

I l l 1j 21(1) 5 3 2 0/1 1 (1)/2; 4 

I Three other check lots of 25 each showed thnt the first deaths or normally red bees occurred on the 
sixth or seventh dllY. • 

• R~cords of the number of deaths were not made on these days. 
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TABLE 5.-Daay death rate of ucc8in ('aycs whcn yircn hOllcy {or {ooa-Contd. 

'Records of the number of denths were not mnde on these days. 

The graphs of Figures 1 to 4 and Tables 1 to 4 show the rate of 
mortality obtained under varying conditions when fungous extracts 
mixed with dilute honey were fed to bees in cages. 

The normal death rate for caged bees when given honey as food 
js shown in Table 5 and :in the graphs of Figure 5. Graphs 1 and 2 
of this figure were drawn from data obtained by Phillips (19, p. 
395-399) on the death rate of bees in cages when given honey for 
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FIOUlm u.-Ratc of mortality of lots of honeybee.; in cages I\"h~1l fed with hOIl~y. This 
gruph repre~euts uormnl deuth rat~ Cor lJees kept ill cages 

food. Graphs 3 and. 4 were drawn from data oLtained by the writet' 
while determining the normal death rate of bees in cages, Ill') checks 
upon other experiments. These cages were kept in the laboratory on 
the opposite side of the room from the source of light. The bees 
were supplied with honey diluted with an equnl volume of water. 
The temperature of the laboratory during the time that the experi
ments were in pro~l'ess ranged between 23° and 2,0 C. 

In view of the difference in death rate between the experiments of 
;Phillips and those of the writer, when bees in cagps ·were given honey 
for food, one is led to believe that there were importnnt differences 
in the conditions of the experiments. Either the bees used by Phil
lips were not entirely healthy or the conditions under which 
his experiments were conducted were less favorable for caged bees. 

RESULTS OF EXPERlI\IENTS WITH THE PENICILLIA 

While studying the fungi associated with honcybl'es the writer 
(5, p. 64) found that species of Penicillium cuused the mummiHcation 
of bees more often than did any of the other forms. Bees I11Ulnmi
fied by Penicillill l'esel11ble closely those killed by Aspergilli. At
tempts were made to infect healthy bees with cultures of Penicillium 
isolated from other bees. Adult bees in cages and in colonies were 
unaffected when s]?ores of these orguni:-ms were fed to them. Adult 
bees and brood in colonies .exposed to the cultures of Penicillium on 

http:vnnHN.nnhNM.MM
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brood combs were also unaffected. Bees were attacked and killed, 

however, when the s'pores of an unidentified species of Penicillium, 

isolated from mycelIum growing in a, wounel of a living bee, were 

placed in wounds made with a needle. The infection was at first 

localized in the wound, but soon spread to other parts of the body. 

Nothing -further could be done with this species though the fo11ow-· 

ing members of this ubiquitous o-roup of fungi were tested for patho

genicity: Penicilliu7n corylophi7u1n Dierckx, P. (J'!Iclopium Westling, 

P. palitans Westling, P. empansw11l.. Link sensu Thorn, P. commu1w ,~ 
Thorn, and P. ol'evicauk Saccardo sensu Thorn. 

Although the spores of the above speci~s of Penicillium did not 

germinate within the digestive trnct of living bees, they remained 

yiable and often germinated soon after the death of the bee, causin~ 

mummification of the tissues. This probably accounts for the simI

larity of conditions observed in bees mummified by Penicillia with 

those conditions observed in bees killed by Aspergilli. 


RE!:iULTS OF 'EXPERIMENTS WITH THE 1tfUCORS 

Adult worker bees were inoculated with species of the genus 
l\lucor which had been isolated from bees mnmmified by these organ
isms. 'rIley were unaffected .in most of the experiments, though an 
occasional bee was attacked by one species, ill. ltielluilis 'Vehmer, 
when bees were caged on cultures, or when spores of this organism 
were mixed with dilute honey and fed to them. 

Only an occasional bee was attacked in colony experiments in 
Which most of the honey was removed from the hives and replaced 
with honey diluted with three vollUnes of a water suspension of 
spores of .ll. hiellwlis. The brood in snch caSeS was unaffected. The 
other species isolated from beel'; and tested for pathogenicity on bees 
in cages were .11. 1'acem08US Fresenius, Rkiz01JU8 nigricans Ehren
berg senSll Lendne!", and Synaeplwlast1'1.tllL 'raae1rWSU!ln .F. Cohn. 
None of the bees were attacked by these. 

SYMPTOIlIS PRODUCED BY OTHER FILAJlIENTOUS FUNGI 

A considerable number of fungi belonging to genera other than 
those already discussed have been isolated from bees and tested for 
pathogenicity by feeding spores to bees, or by caging bees on the 
cultures. Among the fungi tested were Fu.YartU1n negunao Hubert 
and other unidentified species of Fusarium, unidentified species of 
Sporotrichum, OladoS7)oriu1l1J he1'l)(1r1'Unlb Pers, H01'lIwdena'ru7n af1''Wln 
BonoI'd, and 1IIyceliopldlw/'([, inflata Burnside. Only negative re
sults were obtained in the experiments with these fungi. An uniden
tified species of Isaria, isolatecl from a sowbug, and lIfetrurrMziu111, 
anisopUae (Metsch.) Sorokin attacl{ed less than 10 per cent of the 
inoculated bees. 

Other fungi have been isolated that were found vegetating within 
the digestive tract or tissues of sick bees. Although the observations 
made indicnted that some of these were pathogenic to the bee, inocu
lation experiments wel'e limited to those forms that appear on bees 
with considerable frequency. 
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RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS WITH THE YEASTS 

In the experiments with yeasts, ordinary baker's yeast, certain iden
tified yeasts isolated from bees, and several unidentified species, wer~ 
llsed. The specific identifications were determined by comparison of 
.the morphological and cultural characteristics of the yeast w,ith those 
given for these species by Guilliermond (13). Introductions through 
the alimentary canal were made by mixing cultures of yeast with the 
food, by cagin~ bees on the cultures, and by wetting them with water 
suspensions ot yeasts. Inoculations were made directly into the 
blood of bees through wounds made with a sterile needle.. The foods 
with which the yeasts were mixed included dilute honey, 10 to 20 
IJer cent sugar '.Solution, and Laurent's medium for yeasts to which 
ubout 20 per cent of sugar or honey was added. 

A dysenteric condition appeared among caged bees that were heav
ily inoculated by feeding on SacChm'0111fJICes ellipsoiaeus Hansen, S. 
ee1'evi.siae Hansen, and on two cultures of J.1l:lJcoae1'1na ce'l'evWiae 
Desm. and Hansen that differed in cultural characteristics. Uninocu
lated bees kept under conditions as nearly identical as could be ob
tained were not 'Similarly affected. No effects wel'e noticeable from 
feeding on Saccharomyces ap-iculatus KlOcker and one other unidenti
fied, slow-growing yeast. The death rate among inoculated bees 
aYcl'aged higher than among the checks for the entire series of ex
l)eriments, although the difference was so small that its significance is 
as yet uncertain. 

'Vhen bees were heavily inoculated by feeding on S. cerevisiae and 
lJ. ellipsoideu.~, taken from cultures on potato slants, a condition re
~embling intoxication developed. Gas, which gave positive tests 
for CO2 , was formed within the ventriculus of the intoxicated bees. 
Recovery from this condition, however, occurred within three or 
four hours, and the death rate among the bees remained normal when 
the food containing yeast was replaced with pure honey. 

Caged bees were unaffected when small quantities of yeast were 
mixed with their food, and bees in colonies were apparently un
affected when the only food available consisted of dilute honey or 
sugar sirup with which half a dozen yeast cultures were mixed. 

Limited growth wus observed to occur within the ventriculus of 
infected bees when their food consisted of dilute honey sirup or 
Laurent's medium. Growth never progressed farther, however, 
than the formation of one 01' two buds by less than 20 per cent of the 
cells. In about 3 or 4: days after bees were given the cultures most 
of the yeast had passed from the ventriculus into the rectum. Yeast 
cells within the contents of the rectum were found to be viable up to 
10 days after being eaten. 

'VIi en the inoculation with yeasts was made in the blood by punc
hIres in the thorax, infection and death resulted in from 50 to 100 
per cent of the individuals. With Sacchm'o7l/,yces arrimtlatus death 
l;esulted in about 50 per cent of the cases. Weakening and cru.wling 
of some of the inoculated bees wus first noticed after 2 days, and 
death usually occurred in less than 24: hours after the first symptoms 
were appa.rent. Most of the inoculated ~ees that were infecte~l died. 
in from 2% to 6 days after they were moculated. A fe.w dted of 
disease after 8 days, although as a rule those that surVIved for 8 
days after inoculation had not been infected. 

• 
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f' 
Other yeasts isolated from bees, including S. ellipsoideus, S.cerevisiae, Mycoderma cerevisiae I, and M. ceJ'evisiae II, three unidentified yeasts, as well as brewer's yeast, gave results similar tothose with S. apWulatus.
The highest death rate was obtained with S. ellipsoideus and S.ce7'evisiae. With both of these organisms the first symptoms ofdisease appeared in from 24 to 36 hours at normal room temperature,although at 30° C. this time was shortened.. The highest death rateoccurred durin~ the second to fourth day after inoculation, and afew bees died between the fifth and sixth days. With these twoorganisms from 75 to 100 per cent of the bees inoculated usuallydied from infection.
With Mycode?'11UJ, ce7'evisiae I, M. cerevi.siae II, and the three unidentified yeasts from bees, the death rate from infection was slightlyhigher than with Sacc!Lar01n.yces apiculatus. Infected bees rarelylived longer than seven days after the inoculations were made. From50 t{) 70 per cent of the inoculated bees died as a result of infection.:Microscopical examinations wel'e made of the thoracic muscles andblood of inoculated bees at intervals after inoculation. Yeast cellsmultiplied rapidly within the blood and at the time of death wereRresent in such large numbers that the blood appeared milky.Although the orO'anism was ultimately carried to all of the bodydivisions by the blood, the mpst abundant development seemed tooccur on the muscle fibers of the thorax. Yeast cells seemed tomUltiply there while the blood flowed over them without alteringtheir position.
In a few cases the infection app,;:ared more or less localized in theregion sUlTounding the point of inoculation. With S. apiculatus,small spindle-shaved to linear pockets filled with yeast cells wereobserved in conSiderable numbers between the fibers of the wingmuscles !llld apparently between the sarcostyles near the surface ofthe muscle fiuers. There were usually from 5 to 20 yeast cells ineach of these pockets at the time death occurred.
Symptoms were readily discernible upon dissection of the beesafter death. The blood was found to have lost lts pale-brownishcolor and had become milky. At the time of death, the wing muscleswere slightly less rigid than in normal bees. Later they becamemummified and brittle. The drying wing muscles shrink away fromthe exoskeleton except where they are attached. One of the mostdistinctive symptoms of yeast infection determinable without theaid of a microscope is the presence of a chalk-white coating on thesurface of the muscles after they have dried. The presence of numel:ous yeast cells within the blood and on the muscle fibers is readily<:,stablished with the aid of a microscope. No external changes wereobserved by which bees dead of infection with yeasts could be distin·guished. 


DISCUSSION 


These investigations have dealt with the fungi for which patho.genicity has been established and those that are closely associated'with bees but usually do not parasitize them. All of these ordinarilyreach their typical development as saprophytes under a wide variety 
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of conditions. Some of them occur regularly on prood combs under 
proper conditions for their growth, whereas others are rarely found 
there. 

The specific descriptions have not been included, since they are 
obtainable in standard works on mycology. 

The Aspergilli are widely distributed, and ,the various species 
develop under widely different conditions. They are most com
monly met with as saprophytes growing upon rotting fruits and 
other food prodncts in ,vhich there is a high concentration of sugars. 
During dearths of nectar, spores of Aspergilli may be gathered by 
bees with juices of fruit or other juices which contain sugar. They are 
often found on the brood combs under certain conditions of moisture 
which exist in weak colonies, or in hives in which colonies have dieel 
out during winter 01' spring. W"et extracting combs when stored in 
damp rooms may also be attacked by a number of the species. MaJ!Y 
of the species of Aspergillus, however, reach their typical develop
ment under dry conditions. Grain in storage, dried fish, foods, and 
herbarium specimens are frequently Ilttacked by these. Some forms 
are typical inhabitants of the soil. Still others are capable of be
cO~lling active animal parasites, attacking insects, birds, and mam
mals, including man. 

Of the several hundred isolations of Aspergilli from bees affected 
by mycosis, more than half were yellow-green spored forms of the 
Aspm'gillus-f!avU8-01'yzae group. The greater numbet· of these in 
turn were of the A. flav1t8 series with comparatively ,long conidio
phores. This may probably be accounted for by their virulent patho
genic nature, their abundant spore production, and their widespread 
saprophytic growth on a variety of natmal substances including 
extracting and brood combs. All of the organisms belonging to this 
group isolated from bees from the chief beekeeping sections of the 
United States and from Canada, and Europe have been found to be 
pathogenic when tested. Tests with a considerable number of races, 
strains, or species of the group, obtained elsewhere than from bees, 
seem to indicate that there is considl.'rable difference in the degree of 
virulence. Intermediate strains, all known as .11. flavus-O'ryzae~ have 
been isolated from bees on but few occasions. These organisms, when 
tested, attacked both bees and brood. Intermediate forms from other 
sources have also given positive results, Qut the death rate among 
bees was generally lower than with A. flavus. Other strains failed 
to attack bees under similar conditions. 

A. ()l'yzae was not isolated from bees, but at least one strain, A. 
oryzae (113 L), obtained frolll the Thorn and Church collection, 
attacked a few bees in cages and an occasional larva when spol'es 
were shaken over a brood "comb containing uncapped brood. It is 
only among the A. flavU8 series of this group, however, that patho
g~nic organisms are found that are of importance as causing bee 
dIseases. " 

The deep-green strains, which produce acid most abundantly are 
the ones that attack bees ~ost. readig. O?- the other. hp,l1d, t1~e thic!r
ness of the spore wall, whICh III A. ftavU8 IS about tWIce as tluck as III 

•A. 01"!lzae, may be a determillg factor in protecting the spores from 
the digestive fluids of the bee until germination can take place. 
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Organisms belonging to the A8pe1;gillus fwmigatus group occur on 
, .

. adult bees (pI. 4, A) and less frequently on the brood. Tests forpathogenicity with A. fUilnigatus isolated from bees obtained fromwidely scattered sections of the United States have all given positive l'eslllts. Cultures obtained from the collection of Thom andChurch and 'rom a prominent drug manufacturer of Detroit havebeen found capable of parasitizing bees. Negative results have never .~been obtained with A. fwrnigatus, but brood-comb cultures placedin colonies caused less damage than was caused by A. flavus. Incage experiments the mortality from the fungus has usually been 100per cent. 
. ) 

A8Pe1'gill1{'8 nidulaJns occurs less frequently on bees than does A.f'l1!7rdgatus. Isolations have been made from adult bees from time totime and once from brood. Inoculation experiments with A. nidulam8 from bees and from other sources seem to indicate that a numberof strains are pathogenic to bees. The deatll rate among bees inoculated with A. ni(htlan8 is lower thun with A. flavus 01' A. fU7nigatu8,and the bees frequently escape infection. '
Aspergilrlls gla~{'c1lS has been isolated from mummified larvae andfrom adult bees. In experiments with caged bees only a, small percentage were infected, and cultures obtained from~the Thom andChurch collection failed to attack any of the bees. Brood was notattacked when spores were scattered over larvae from two to fourdays old.
The hInck-spored Aspergillus, AS1Je1',qillus nige1', hllR rarely beenfound on bees, although isolations have been-made from adult beesand from mummified lurvae, and a few worker bees were attackedin inoculation experiments. Attempts to cause infection of broodby A. nige1' were not made. Such an extreme case as that describedby Morgenthaler (18), in which the comb cells were filled with aloose, dark-brown or black powder ana larvae shriveled, but withswollen edges, lny covered with this dust, has never been observed inthese experiments. The brood combs of tightly closed hives fromwhich the bees were removed have been observed to be completelyovel'gL'own with A. niger. No noticeable infection occurred, however, when these combs were given to strong colonies even though.brood rearing was begun in them within a few days.
In one instance an organism identified as A8pergillus ockraceusappeared to have been the cause of heavy losses in a Connecticutapiary. Examination of samples sent to the writer showed thatmore than 75 per cent of the. diseased bees were attacked by thisorganism. (P1. 3, A.) A second lot from the same apiary 'yieldedabout 60 per cent of infected bees. Inocuhttioll experiments withyoung cultures were unsuccessflll, as neither bees nor brood wereattacked. 'When yea,r-old cultures that had thoroughly dried wereused, all of the inoculated bees were attacked and killed.It was found that young but apparently mature spores of thisAspergillus were not only unable to germinate within the alimentarycanal but were killed after a short time. No growth occurred afterthe bees were killed, and the spores failed to germinate when :placedon nutrient agar. Gorging with young spores was ineffectIve instimulttting an attack. During the culture of this organism thespores were observed to be at first thin walled with a gelatinlike 
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coating. Later on the spore walls became thicker and roughened 
while changes of a chemical nature result in hardening of the gelatin-. 
ous 'covering. This additional protection in old spores from the 
digestive fluids of the bee may explain the ability of old spores to 
attack bees and the complete lack of this ability in young spores. 
After germination, the digestive fluids of bees appet.r to have n~ 
injurious effects upon the young mycelium. 

Two other cultures of A. ochraceus, isolated from bees but differing 
in morphological and cultural characteristics from this form, failed 

'to parasitize bees or brood regardless of the age of the spores. 
A few species of Aspergillus, among them A. versicolol', A. tel'reus, 

A. canfiidus, A. sydowi, A. sUlphur'eus, and A. clavatus, isolated from 
beehives or bees, failed to infect bees in cages. Colonies of bees, 
therefore, were not tested with these organisms. The mycelium of 
these species was superficial on bees: and the characteristic mum
mification, common in 1nycosis, was absent. If these species ever 
attack bees, it would appear that special conditions are necessary. 

The Penicillia appear to have only a purely saprophytic relation 
to bees. The resemblance of bees mummified by. any of a number of 
species of Penicillium to those dead of mycosis may be explained by 
the rapid saprophytic growth within the bee immediately after death. 

The frequency with which the Penicillia occur on bees may be ac
cOlmted for, at least in part, by their Ubiquitous nature and by the 
fact that the spores are not quickly killed by the intestinal fluids. 
Viable spores in large numbers are usually present on the brood 
combs and equipment within the hive. When Penicillium spores 
gain entrance to the alimentary canal before death, they may grow 
saprophytically within the bee after death. 

The only damage to bees for which the Penicillia are responsible 
is causeel by their s!1prophytic growth within the hive. Since the 
conditions.of moisture and temperature within strong, well-managed 
colonies rarely permit the growth of fungi on the combs, damage is 
generally limited to poorly ventilated hives, weak colonies, and 
combs in unoccupied hives. 
~fucors have been found to occur commonly on bees, but the experi

mental evidence thus far obtained indicates that ordinarily they are 
not pathogenic. Sporangiospores may swell considerably or even 
bud once or twice in a yeastlike manner within the ventriculus with
out seriously injuring the bee. It was found by cultures from the 
ventriculus and rectum of inoculated bees that sporangiospores of 
most of the Mucors investigated were soon killed by the intestinal 
fluids .of adult bees. Inoculated bees that later died of starvation 
were not attacked by the Mucor after death. 

It appears, however, that, under certain conditions which as yet 
have been only partially determined, bees are parasitized by one or 
more species of Mucor. In the inoculation experiments with Mucor 
hiemalisan occasional bee died of infection. This species has often 
been isolated from mycelium found vegetating in sick bees and from 
dead bees. 

The results of investigations with this Mucor will be given in 
another paper. . 

Inoculations with other filamentous fungi that commonly occur on 
bees have always given negative results; consequently the writer is 
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or the opinion that they rarely attack healthy bees. Occasionallyflmgi differing from those fmmd to be pathogeruc by experimentalinoculation have been isolated from mycelium found vegetatingwithin the digestive tract or tissues ot sick bees. This would seemto indicate ths,t the fungi observed could parasitize the bees. However, since nq one speCIes other than those already discussed was
Ii isolated more than two or three times, their pathogenic relation tobees was not extensively investigated. .

The yeasts have been observed to occur with considerable constancy within the alimentary canal of bees. The number of cellspresent was usually small, and they were often limited to the contentsof the rectum, but a considerable number of cases have been observed
in which much of the contents of the honey stomach or of the ventri 
culus consisted of yeast cells. In most of these cases the cells were
.evenly distributed within the contents, and, although buds in various
'stages of development were present, it could not be ascertained
whether growth had occurred within the bee. At one time yeast,
in more 01' less rounded hard masses of the size of wheat grains, was
found in the honey stomachs of more than 10 per cent of a lot of
sick bees collected in November, 1924, at Ann Arbor, :Mich. Three
distinct yeasts, one of which was identified as Sacclwr01nyces ellip
soideus, were isolated from the masses of yeast cells. It was thoughtpossible that these yeasts had developed within the honey stomachsof the bees and were responsible for their abnormal condition.A series of feedings with these yeru;ts ,:md others, including SacClw,J'01nyces apimd-atus, isolated from bees failed to justify such anassumption. None of the yeasts multiplied extensively within thealimentary canal, anci the bees were not seriously affected by thepresence within the digestive tract of large quantities of yeast.}\<fasses of yeast cells, such as were found within the honey stomachs,did not form there within these inoculated bees. Such masses didform, however, put without apparent harm, within the ventriculus ofbees that were heavily inoculated. In this case the yeast masseswere doubtless formeel. as a result of the sifting out of the cells fromthe food contents of the ventriculus. Such a process could also occurin nature when bees feed upon partly fermented honey.
Yeasts have been found~ often in large numbers, in the tissues ofbees several days after their death. Among these, Saccharomycesapicul-atus and S. ellipsoideus were recognized. A Slllllll oval ye:1SGthat was not identified was found in the thoracic muscles of about50 per cent of a sample of nearly a hundred dead bees sent to thebee-culture laboratory from South Carolina. The gross symptomsof these infected bees resembled closely thQse of bees inoculated withyeasts by being punctured with a needle that had been dipped intoa suspension of yeast cells.
Following these observatioIls on dead bees, it seemed desirable toobserve living bees to determine if yeasts are capable in nature ofparasitizing bealthy bees by gaining entrance into their blood.Although many apparently affected bees were examined, yeasts werenever found vegetating in the blood.
Although it ·couIa not be determined whether or not the yeastsfound in the muscle tissues and blood of dead bees had been the 
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cause of death, all of the methods of infecting other than the punc
ture method gave negative results. 

In summing up the evidence from the experimental inoculations 
with yeasts and the observations on bees, it appears that ordinarily 
yeasts do not infect the blood or tissues of healthy, uninjured bees, 
although they are capable of becoming actively pathogenic when 
they gain entrance to the blood or tissues. 

It has been shown tluit certain species of fungi are pathogenic to 
honeybees of an ages. Some of these attack adult bees in nature 
with considerable frequency ancl reach a degree of economic im
portance when conditions favor the production of large numbers of 
spores. Others attack bees so rarely under normal conditions that 
their importance as causative agents of disease is llegligible, whereas 
still others that haye ne,'er been found on bees in nature were found 
to attack bees when inoculated experimentally. 

The greater number of fungus species that cause diseases of adult 
bees also attack the brood. This was found to be the caSe with most 
of the species or strains of Aspergillus usee} in these investigations. 
·When inoculated experimentally with a pathogenic Aspergillus, brood 
is attacked and killed n'lore quickly than are adult bees, though th'e 
loss of brood resulting from A.spergillus mycosis is much less than 

•that of adult bees. 
The frequency with which bees are attacked by fungi in nature 

appears to depend chiefly upon the virulence of the patho~enic 
species ancl upon their dispersion. Conditions that favor abundant 
growth of pathogenic fungi in nature are couducive to the spread 
of funCTous diseases. The fact that brooel is rarely attacked can 
probabfy be explained by the RmaU probability that i"arval food will 
contain a sufficient number of viable spores to cause infection. 

The pathogenicity of a fungus appears to be determined by the 
ability of its spores and mycelium to resist the action of the intes
tinalfluids within the di.(!estive tract of bees. . 

Mycosis of bees reaches its greatest significance with adult workers. 
Throughout the active season an appreciable. number of these are 
killed by pathogenic fungi, principally by the yellow-green spored 
Aspergilli. In one case about 40 pel' cent of a lot of bees that showed 
symptoms similar to mycosis yielded pathogenic species of Asper
gillus. Usually, however, only about 5 per cent of the suspected bees 
were infected. 
It is difficult to estimate the importance of mycosis among bees 

because adult bees generally die away from the hive, and, when the 
percentage remains small, lar,'ae may be carried out soon after 
they become infected. 'Lhe death rate from mycosis during the 
winter varies with conditions within the hive. In strong colonies 
under good wintering conditions it is negligible; in weak colonies, 
when pathogenic fungi have grown over the combs, mycosis may 
become an important factor in the dwindling and death of the colony. 

In view of the fact indicated by this study, that fungous diseases 
of bees are not likely to assume the importance of either of the foul 
broods, methods of control have not be('n extensively studied_ 

Complete control would be difficult to attain, since worker bees 
- may be infected while gathering sweet juices from fl-nits, food prod

ucts, and UlallY other natural and prepared substances, upon which 
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pathogenic flmgi grow. Infection from this source, however, is not 
likely to become ei)ic1emic. 

Infection from molded combs, equipment, and dead bees can be 
considerably reduced by care about the apiary. During the winter 
amp1e provisions should be made for the escape from the hives of 
metabolic ,yater vapor. The bottom botu'd Ahould be cleaned of 
molded bees as early in the spring as weather conditions are suitable 
for manipulating the bees without danger of chilling them. Brood 
combs and extl'acting combs~ when not in lise. should be stored in dry 
rooms to pl"l'Yent pathog('nic fungi from growing on them. 

In order to prevent the possible oecurrence of disease, all badly 
molded combs and equipment llsed inside of the hive should be 
dipped for n f('w milllltl'S ill a 20 p('r cent solution of formalin 
in water or exposed to formaldehyde gas in an air-tight clmmber for 
two or three days. Molded hive bodies, bottom boards. and covers 
which eRn not be dipped readily should be washed with the same 
solution. 

SUMMARY 

This investigation of the fungous pests of bees shows that para
!"itic fungous speci('s ot-cur on bees and brood, that they lllay cause 
quite yil'ulent (lise:H;(,s, that some of these forms reported as patho
genic in EUl'opt' niso OCCllr in North America. and that there are 
additional pathogens not heretofore reported. 'Certain other myco
logical :1Ilc1 biochemical data have been obtained and presented; and 
the effeets of the invac1i"'1g fungi on the bees, their development, and 
the c1isturbunces euused within the body of the bees and larvae, have 
hc('n worked out in considernble detail. 

The fungi shown to be pathogenic include species of Aspergillus 
and Mucor, and the Sncchnromyeetes. Several species of Aspergillus 
and one of :Mucor are most important. 

Memb(,l"s of the A8pei'gi7lu.'! flal.,'U8 series were shown to attack bees 
more freqlwntly than other forms of Aspergillus, but A. fum-igatu8 
is also yil"ulently pathogenic. In addition, A. nidulans, A. nigm', 
A ..qlaucu,8~ and A. oclu'(t('eu.s attack bees in nature. 

Bees are attacked when spores of pathogenic fungi are taken into 
the alimentary canal. They can be artificially inoculated by mixing 
spores of the fungi with their food or by causing them to come in 
contact with mature cultures. Infection also results when spores 
f.re plnced in the blood of bees by puncturing the exoskeleton. 

The spores germinate within the food contents of the alimentary 
canal. The hyphae penetrate the wnU, nnd under favorable condi
tions nIl of the softer tissues are attacked by the mycelium. The 
spores of nonpathogenic fungi do not germinate within the ali
mentary cnnal of healthy be('s. but with some species they remain 
viable and germinate after the (leath of the hee. 

Germ tnb('~; were found not to penetrate the exoskeleton of healthy 
adult bees. They may be induce.d to penetrate the skin of larvae, 
but this mrely, if eVt'l'~ occm'S in nature. 

Before death the gross symptoms of mycosis are not distinct from 
those of other disturbances in adult bees. At the time of death, or 
soon thereafter, positive diagnosis can be made microscopically from 
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the presence of mycelium within the .tissues.Diagnosis may also be 
made from the post-mortem chan&es. 

The action of pathogenic fungI upon the tissues of bees is both 
physical and chemical in nature. Tissues are penetrated bv the de
veloping mycelium and are digested by the fungous enzymes. One 
pathogenic fungus, Aspergillw fia'1JU8 A05c, was shown to produce 
a transient toxic substance which is the cause of fatal poisoning in 
bees. 

None of the species of Penicillium encountered attack healthy bees 
in nature. Mucor ltiel1wlis attacks bees under proper conditions, but 
seyeral other species of :Mucor studied appear to be harmless. 

Yeasts "'ere found to be more or less constantly present in the 
alimentary canal of bees, although, except in extreme cases, bees are 
normally 'unaffected by their presence. A number of yeasts, how
ever, including Sacchar011WJces eZlipsoidew, S. ce1'evi.~iae, S. apicu
7al1.ts, MycodermOJ ce1'evisiae, and baker's yeast, are pathogenic when 
introduced into the blood of bees. Yeasts rarely if ever gain entrance 
to the blood of healthy bees in nature; consequently they appear to 
be of little significance pathogenically. 

Filamentous fungi, djffering from those investigated, have also 
been observed vegetating in tissues of sick bees, but inoculations 
have uniformly given negative results. 

The observations made thus far tend to indicate that bees become 
jnfected from beekeeping equipment, dead bees, and molded combs, 
anel from molded fruit and other substances that contain a high con
centration of, sugar. 

Badly molded combs and equipme:lt within the hives of infected 
colonies shonld be disinfected by being: dipped or washed in a 20 
per cent solution of formalin in water or by being exposed to 
formaldehyde gas. 
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